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.Arnold Fj Ueyer. 
Tbe Oompan:lons of' Paul on His Var:f.ous 
Journeys aml :ln llis OaptiT:lt:les. 
The Com1>a.n:i.ons o:r Paul on His Var:l.ous Journeys and :ln H:ls 
Capt:f.Ti ties. 
For the better understanding o:r the pos:lt:lon in wh:lch 
I 
the -companions or Paul stood to the Apostle and the role which 
they played in the 1:1.:re and journeys o:r this great m:f.ss:l.onary;.:1.t 
is expedient to say a few words about that great Apostle to the 
Gentiles. Paul is the axle around which all the companions reTOlTe 
as the se1>arate parts o:f a great mechanism. We shall not attempt 
to g:I.Te a complete biography of the man; but we shall try to g:I.Te 
a brief" surve y of bis li:f"e;in order that we may have a clear con-
ception also o:r tlle deta:l.ls,lf:i.tll lfhich we are con:rronted in the 
remarks conce11111:i.nt~ some o:r the con1pan:i.011s. 
St Paul was converted in the yea111 @~ ~~ 33 A.D. Af"'ter he 
had s pent some time :l.n DamascusJ he went to Aral>ia. a.ncl preached 
( Gal .1, 8) • Just how long he 1•ema:l.necl there., cm1 not be de:f"en:I. te-
ly asce1•ta:l.necl. He later returned to Damascus , bt1t was :rorced 
to flee. When be hacl made h:l.s escape w:l.th the help of his :rrl.ends.., 
he came to Jerusalem. There Barnabas led him to the disc:l.ples. 
But «ur~ng his stay at ~~e~salem attempts w~re made to slay h:l.m. 
lVhen the brethren heard of these plans-' they sent h:lm to C:1.1:1.cia. 
There be preached for some t:l.me,mo.Jdng Ta.r.sus lrl.s headquarters. 
It may be here ·that some of the suffer:l.ngs toolc place, 'l.dli.oh Paul 
descr:l.bes· 2.Cor.11,24-26~ 
Arou11cl tl1e year· 44 A.D. _he come to Ant:l.oob :l.n Syr:La, 
where he lforkecl ·together \f:l th Barnabas. I11 the follow:l.ng :,ear 
Barnabas and Paul carr~ed a collection to the needy brethren at 
Jerusalem :l.n order to alleviate the suf'f'er:l.ngs.., wh:l.ch had come 
upon the congregation at Jerusalem because o:f a scTere famine. 
After their return tlle ti7o men continued their worlc :l.n tile c:I. ty 
of Antioch. 
The year 4-R .D. marlcs the beg:lnn:f.ng o:f the :first mis-
sionary journey. Throughout this journey Barnabns was the Apostle's 
faithful companion. The main stations of' their first itinerary 
,,ere Cyprus,Antiocll :f.n Pisi.clia,Iconium,Lystra and Derbe. Upon 
the:f.r return the two m:i.ss:l.onar:f.es attended the "uouncil at Jeru-
salem~ 'rhis was a1 .. ouncl the year •t l . D. 
J0,,_.,-111':J 
In th:l.s :f:f.rs"o/\ ? aul may be said to have been only try:l.ng 
bis wings; f'or al t hough h:l.s course \'1as act venturous yet it swept 
only a 1:1.m:l.ted circle. In 11:1.s seconcl journey he performecl a :few 
more dis tant and perilous :fl!Lghts. W':f.th Silas as 11:1.s main com-
panion he set out from Antioch and traveled throu~h Cil:l.cia, Lyoa-
onia and Galatia. This p1•011ably ,,as in the year 5:0 A.D. Through 
the d:f.rcct:l.on o:f the gu:J.ding Spirit they finally came to the city 
of' Troas on the Aegaean Sea. Due to the~·" J.[aoedoni.an Call" they 
even set sail for Macedonia in Europe. There Paul passed throu6h 
Philipp:l.,Thessalonioa,Berea,Athens and finally arrived at Co-
rinth on the Isthmus. From here he wrote the two letters to the 
congregation at Thessalonica. Here he was also rejoined. by Timo-
thy ancl Silas, who bad remained in Macedonia when Paul had de-
parted to go to Athens. Here· he also became aoqua:l.nted with Aqu:1.-
la and Pr:f.scilla, the tent-makers. Paul remained in Corl.nth for a 
period of' eighteen months(Acts 13,11). Considering the time which 
it took to come from Ant:l.och :l.n Syr:l.a to Co1•intll and allolfing :ror 
cities 
visits in Tar:Lous~we may safely say that Paul did not leave Corinth 
till the spr:l.ng of µ2 ·':AD. Thereupon he ltu1•r:f.ed to arrive at feru-
salem :ro1• the :reast' ,H· Pentecost. Upon his arr:l.val he saluted the 
. brethren aml soon passed on to Antioch. 
nut Paul d:l.cl not rest very lon~ on h:l.s laurels.He again 
set out to complete the tr:f.p l'th:l.ch is commonly designatecl as the 
third journey. It included a vis:f.tation o:f the churches :l.n Ga-
lo.t:l.a ancl Phryg:l.a ; but a grea.t part o:f the ,,orlc: c nt reel :f.n the 
c:l.ty o:f Ephesus,whe1•c he spent about three yeo.rs (!5.3-5.6' .~D. ). 
From there he ,n·ote I Cor:l.nth:l.ans •. A:fter the up1•oar at Ephesus 
Paul saj,led :for M:acedonin., :from ,vh ere h e wrote II Corinth:l.ans. 
3 
') . rd J{e Much of" li:l.s time clui•:l.ng th:i.s journey on the European continent 'If~ s 
,!;J 
M-f' Tdth the collect ion f'or the needy at Je1•usalem. A:fter he had 
visi tcd u o1•intl'l_) lle prepa.recl f o1• his return tr:I.J> to Je1,.usa.lem :l.n 
the sp1":i.n~ of 5H .A.D •• Shortly u1,on his arr::l.va.l at Jerusalem he 
The next years(5EIA.n.-b3 A.D.) were spent :l.n the Cae-
sarenn ancl t h e f":i.rst Roman ca11t:l.vity. Durin~ the capt:l....:ity he 
wrote a number o~ letters to dif'f'erent congregat:l.ons.(Note. Ab-
solttte certainty :l.n the dates, wh:1.oh ,,,e have given in tJ;ie .•pre-
ceding paragraphs, is not to be had.It is only by connecting 
those events of' secular llistory whicll .tbe Boole of' Acts records, 
and the dates of" lfllich a.re tolerably lfell kno1m to u£. such as 
tile f'arnine under Claucl:i.us uaesar(Acts 11.,28), the expuls:l.on of' 
the Jel7s f'rom Home by tile same emperor (Acts 18, 2 ) and others 
,1ith eertain intervals tbat are speoif'ied betlfeen some happen:l.ngs 
:l.n the lif'e of' the Apostle ( Acts 2{t., 31; 24, 27; 28, 30; and the 
f:l.rst 'two chapters of Galatians)--that we may establish the chrono-
logy of' Paul with an a1,proxi.mate certainty.The dates quoted in 
the preced:ing paragraplls have been adaptecl f'rom "J.iii'e and Letters 
of' ~t Pa1.1l" (Conybenre anl1 Ho1rson) and :l.n some :instances f'rom the 
conuuentary of' Jam:i.eson,li'ausset and Brown.) 
Acts 2c;, 30-31 g :1.Tcs us the i'ollolf:f.ng information:" .'\nd 
Patil d11el t t\Vo yea1•s i11 h:l.s 01,n hired house, and reoei Ted all 
that came i.n unto him, preacll:ing the k:l.n~.-cl.om of" God, and teach:ing 
those thint"B 1rhi.ch conce1•11 the Lorcl Jesus Uhr:Lst, w:f.th all con-
fidence, no man f'o1'"bicld:l.ng l:J.im" • 'i'h:f.s is the place where some 
his tori.ans place Paul's conclemnation and death. Th:l.s is possible 
l>ut not p1"obable. The tags which we f':l.nc1 :in sorne of the wr:l.tings 
arc 1:1.ke cracks anc1 crevi.ces in a great lfall, wh:i.cb permit us to 
get some glimpses of' Paul's 1:1.f'e after Acts 28, 31. Luke tells t.1s 
no niore. We are lcf't to ask whether af'ter tlfo years there was a 
co11dcll'lJlat:l.on or an . -a.qquitt.al. Tile 011:l.nJo.n is quite general.hbw-
eTcr, that he was acquitted. 
We have not a prod:l.g:f.011s stoclc of' evidence on the sub-
ject, but yet the statements ,,h:l.ch we have are quite conclusiTe: 
· (1) ulement, a disciple of Paul(Phil.4,3), asserts that Paul 
preachec1 "in tlle east and in the west" and bacl gone "to the ex-
t,l"emity of' the west~ Hence he had probably fulfilled llis origi-
' I, . .. 
nal imtention to go to Spa:l.n (Rom.15,24-28). (2) In the Canon 
Muratori we f'ind the f'ollo1,ing sta.tement:"Luke -------- ev:l.dent-
ly declares the martyrdom of' Peter bl1t omits the journey of' Paul 
f'rom Rome to Spai.n'! Aside :from these there are statements of' Eu.-
seb:Lus, Chrysostom and St Je1•ome, ,,h:f.ch treat tlle 11estward jour-
ney from Rome as a.n establ:l.shed fact.nes:l.des these statements the 
quest":Lon of" the genu:Lneness of' the• Pastoral Letters enters in. In 
order to do just:Lce to these ep:LstlesJwe must adm:Lt that af'ter his 
'f 
first Roman :J.m1n•:J.s011ment St Paul travelecl at liberty :ln Ephesus 
(1 Tim. 1, 3), :l.11 urcte ( 'l':f.t. t, 3), :l.n ~Cacedo11ia( l 'i'im. 1, ~), :J.n l!:J.le-
tus (2 T:1.m.4,20) and in Nicopol:l.s(Ti t.n, l.2 ). . 
no,v long t his :rreeclom lasted.,. :J.s not Jtnolin. H:J.s martyr-
dom is sa:icl to have occurred in the last year o:r Nero's re:l.gn. 
That :ls the yea r 68 A.D •• This calculation puts fiTe years at 
our disposal. But what did Ile do? It is reasonable to suppose 
that he :ful:f:llled h:l.s intention expressed Philernon22 and Phil.2,24, 
namely) to v:f.s:i.t those brethren ,1hon1 he bad not seen personal ly as 
yet. After he hncl vj_s:i.tecl sonic of' his olcl fr:f.en~ls at Philippi ancl 
ancl Ephesus ancl some o:f t hose wh o were as yet strangers to him 
persona lly at uolosse ancl Laoclice.: , he probably unclertoolc the 
long meditated journey to Spain. 
Upon h:f.s return f'rom Spain around the year 66 A.D. he may 
have gone to Ephesus and then to l.Iacedonia. Here he probably was 
detainedtt 1,ut i'el t that T:f.motheus ncedecl some documentary assis-
tance. "J.'llcrc:forc Paul sent"I.T:l.motlly"to bis dear f'riend at Ephe-
hp .,-e 
sus. His ne,:t tr:f.p probably was to urete. But he d:l.d not,\ the time 
to organize matters there h:l.msel:f, so he lef't Titus in cbarge of' 
the churches in urete and returned to Ephesus. From there be 
wrote a l.etter to T:l.tus shortly before h:l.s cleparture :for N:lco-
polis, where he :l.ntencled to spend the winter (Tit.s, 12). It is 
on this journey f'rom EJ>hesus to N:l.copol:f.s that we ma.y place the 
eTent of' the sickness of' Troph:l.mus, who wo.s :rorced to stay at 
:t.Iiletus(2T1m.4,20) . ,1.t N:l.copolis we may also place t h e narrat:ITes 
of' the inf'ideli ty and the departure of' Uemas to Tllessalon:l.ca and 
the despatch:l.ng of' crescens on some speoio.l m:l.ss:l.on :l.n Galatia. 
Titus :Ln all probabil:1. ty also came to N:l.copol:l.s upon the summons 
o:f Pa.1.11 and ,,as sent to Dalmatia. Nicoy,ol:l.s n1ay also be the place 
where tile second impr:l.s01went set :l.n. 
The seconcl capt:f.Tity at nome evidently lfn.s more seTere 
than the :f:l.rst one bad been. 11:l.s f'r:l.cnds seem to llaTe been suf-
fered to vie:l.t h:l.m in h:l.s con:f':l.nement, but no preaching o:r any 
Jd.nd :ls mcnt:l.oned. uoncerning h:l.s cor.ipan:l.ons during this cap-
tivity he wrote to T:1.mothy:"Only Luke is with me".(2 T:1.m.4,11). 
The Secoml Epistle to T:l.mothy evidently was wr:l.tten 
just a compara.t:i.Tely sho1·t time be:f'ore 11:1.s death. In tlrl.s letter 
he begs T:l.motby to come to Home and bring ~Iarlc along. Whether 
or not T:i.mothy arrived bc:f'ore th execution o:r the Apostle., is 
an :l.nterest:l.n g question in itsel:f'; but a discussion of that 
quest:l.011 at th:i.s 1,lace 11ould lead us too :far from our main is-
sue. tiow the cxccut:l.011 of Paul took place.1 is not lmOlm. S:l.nee 
he 11as a Roman ci t:l.zcn, he \fas y,rol,ably beheaded. The time o:r 
his den.th is usually g:I.Ten as the late sprin.,_.. of 68 A.D •• 
That in short is the narrative o:r tbe missionary ac-
tivity o:f' Paul. Into this mission bistory we shall now ·try to 
place the companions of Paul. We propose to treat tbe companions 
in the following order: 1 The preachers (Timotheus ancl Titus) 
2 Tile authors(Luke ancl John Mark); 3 The main ud.ssionary co-
. workers (Barnabas ancl Silas); 4 The l1ost o:f' mtnor characters 
(including .Aristarchus, Demas,etc.); 5 Aq11ila and Pr:l.scilla, 
the tent-makers; 6 The slave Ones:l.mtts • 
••••••••••••••• 
In the proTince o:r Lycaon:l.a there :l.s among the c:I. ties 
which Paul Tisited the city or L~stra. The :f:l.rst remilrl.scences 
wh:l.ch Paul had in connection 1d. th this c:I. ty were far :from being 
6 
. enco11ragi.ng. Lystra. lfas groping :l.n tbe clarlmess and blinclness 
• of' gross idolatry and heathenism. It \fas at the gates of' th:Ls 
c:Lty that ' the populace mode and acted upon the sug~est:Lon that 
Paul and his companion Barnabas were Hermes(Uercury) and Zeus 
(Jup:L ter•) respectively. Thi.,;; \fas the result of' a m:l.racle, which 
Paul had perf'ormed upon the Lystran,who had been a cripple since 
his birth. Lystra ,,as also the scene of' a violent persecution. 
t.Iob v:l.olence a.n<.l Judaistio 1>:i.as had succeeded in causing a riot 
because of Paul's teaching. Ile lf::ls stone<.1 and then dragged out 
of the city by the mob, who supposed that he lfas a corpse. But 
God hac.1 prevented the mob f'rom do:i.ne; actual harm. While the ' 
disciples were standing around,arL~ious to revive him, he arose 
and soon cont:l.nued his journey. 
'l'hus Lyst1,a had 1,een for Paul a city of" persecution; 
and yet this very place ,,as the home of n. manc,J who was yet to 
become one of' the most f'ai thf'ul ancl constant compan:l.ons of' the 
Apostle in years to come, the zealous f"ollower,:of' l'li.s doctrine 
and the f'aitbful partner of' his danger and distress. That man 
lfas Timothy. 
About two years af'tor the first episode St Paul re-
turned to Lystra and f'ound there a certa:l.n christian, "whose 
name was Timotheus. 1,hose mothe1, was a Jewess while h:l.s f'ather 
was a Greek"(Aote 16,1). The name of' the f'ather :Ls not known, 
but the name of his mother "lf:?.s Eunice and that of' his grand-
mother Lois (2 T1m.1.s). Th~ fact that his ~other is mentioned 
bef'ore his f'ather and the descr~ption of' her in some Mas. as 
"a widow•~ may point to the fact that h:l.s f'ather was already 
dead. Just 110,., tl1e mo~her and grandmother of' Timothy come to 
7 
liTe in a. town., lfldch had very :re,, JewR ancl eTidently no syna-
gogue, is imposs:l.l>le to explain. They- mo.y have been brought there 
by some accidental circumstance as f"or instance Lydia, the selleD 
of' purple, was brought f'rom Thyatira in Asia J.linor to Phil:l.pp:I. 1n 
:P.Iacedonia. 
1>ue to the environments of' a city steeped in heathen rites 
one may suppose that Timothy grew up w:l.th9ut much congregational 
lif'e. On t h e o t el'" hand, howeTer, the inf"o:mna tion is quite def"!l:ni. te 
t hat he received a goocl religious training at home. Paul calls his 
attention to the fact that Eunice,his mother, and Lois, his grand-
mothe1•., h acl dwelt :l.n t h e "unfeigned i'aith" and tbat "as a child" 
also he had 1..-nown the holy scriptures.(2 Tim.1,5; 3,15).It must 
have be en a pious Jew:l.sh family, which in spite of' the Greek 
influence in the f'amily c:l.1•cle and in spite of' the s11ir:f. tual de-
praTi ty of' the Lystrans co1.1ld mainta:f.n such an ideal of' religj.ous 
home-training . 
At the second coming of' Paul to Lystra Timothy was al-
ready a 6hr:f.st:f.an. According to the account of' Luke he was a 
d:l.sc:f.ple well known to the 6hristians :f.n Lystra and Ic~nium. 
(Acts 16,2). This f'act together w:l.th the expression of' Paul :t.Tim.1·;·2 
"my olfn son in the f'aith"., give us good. reasons to bel:l.eTe that 
Timothy bad been conTerted by the .Apostle on bis f':f.rst journey. 
He may haTe been one of' the disciples that stood by when Paul~ 
"ho bad been dragged out of' the c:f.ty as though he was a corpse, 
miraculously rose up from tile ground and continued h:f.s journey. 
It may be that th:f.s Tery spectacle ~f :f.nnooent sutter:f.ng and un-
daunted courage, wh:f.oh T:f.mothy had w:f.tpessed, had made a deep and 
lasting j.mpression upon the young man. 
When Paul ancl S:l.las came to Lystra and Icon:l.mn, they 
heard o:r t be good reports concern:l.ng Timothy. Paul 1Tas attrac-
• 
ted and since be and Silas really needed another man to "minis-
ter unto them", as Jolli:i f'ormerly had done, he decided to take 
T:i.mothy along . nut before they started out with their new com-
panion, Paul c:l.rcumc:l.sed him in order that h:l.s companionsh:l.p 
might cause no o:ff'ence s:f.nce he was a balf'-Jew. by birth. DUM.ng 
the f'irst part of' the iraTel~ Timothy seems to haTe worked only 
:1.n the capacity of' a pe1•sonal "minister". In the course o:f the 
narrative,howeTer, it :l.s very noticeable bow he adTanced :l.n rank 
untj_l we f':l.nd h:l.nt as one o:f the chief' preacllers espec:l.ally :l.n 
connection ,vi.th -the c:f.ty of Ephesus. 
A 11uml>er o:f years elapsed,howeTer, between Timothy's 
. 
first draftinB :l.nto se1•Tice and his f'inal position at Ephesus. 
Front Lystra he ,rent ,,:I.th Silas ancl Paul on the:l.r journey to Troas. 
,\s a 1•esul t of' the Tis:l.on, which beckoned them to go :l.nto Jdacedo-
n:l.a, they soon lef't for j;he European cont:l.nent. T:l.mothy is not 
n1entioned 111 the story o:f the Philipp:I.~ pr:l.son. By some ohanoe 
he may have escaped this torture. As t h e men traveled on,the new 
companion gradually gained proJ:J:l.nence. Fr~m the salutation of' 
the first letter to the Thessalon:l.ans we may dra1T the inference 
that T:1.mothy not only m:inistered to his superiors but also did 
some preaoh~ng. When Paul was obliged to leave Berea, Timothy 
and Silas stayed there. It was :from there that Timothy was tis~:·.:~ 
patched to Thessalonica with the important mission of' strength-
ening the Thessalonio.ns, who were suffering perseoution.(lTb~~,,3,2) 
Thereupon Silas and Timothy le:ft llacedon:la in order to join Paul 
at Athens. But Paul had already departed for Cor:l.nth,to where 
'I 
they followed him. There Timothy ass:l.sted Paul in preaohing(2Cor.1,19). 
J 
Dur:l.ng the stay Paul wrote two letters to the congrega-
tion at Thessn.lon:l.ca. In 1Joth of' them Timothy and Sillas are men-
tioned as be:l.11g ,vi th Paul. T:f.mothy eT:l.dently tro.s in close contact 
with the church at Thessalonica. He ho.cl strengthened them :J.n a 
per:locl of persecut:l.on and notr l'To.s together w:f.th Paul, lfho ex-
pressecl also h:ls f'eel:f.ngs ancl sentiments in the two letters trri t-
ten to that congregat:l.on f'rom Corinth. 
The question 11011 ariGes concern:i.ng tile ,vhereal,outs of' 
Timothy duri.ng the histor3r of' the next sect:i.on of' J.\.cts.l'lhen \Ye 
reacl the accounts in Acts, we notice that his no.me is not men-
tionecl b.e~een:\cts lf1,5 and 19 1 22. Accord.in~ to analo3ous cases 
of' Luke's style ,, e may infer that he tras· ·a.ttached to Paul's ser-
vice dur:f.n g t he pe riocl lVhich :l.nte rvened, reacly f'or any miss:l.on, 
as t he one mentionecl Acts 19,22 . Dur:l.n£ the journey to Jerusa-
lem ancl Ephesus not a single reference is made to Timothy. But 
he very likely accompanied Paul and acted in the capacity ot- a 
personal minister. 
Amon~ the other missions of' minor importance, trh:l.ch he 
may have accompl:f.sbed during the period lfh:l.ch interTened, ve are 
told' especially of' one, which struclc: the historian Lulc:e to be 
of' more than usual signi.f'icance. l'il1:l.le Paul was· proJonging his 
stay in Ephesus to about three years, he sent Timothy together 
with Erastus into Macedon1.a. At almost the same time Paul wrote 
to the Corinthian congrega.ti.on that Timothy was coming, "who 
/0 
shall put you ,in remembrance of' my way, which be in Christ"(lCor.4,17). 
According to this :lnformat:l.on it may be quite f':1.1'1:lly established 
Timothy had been instructed to proceed from Macedonia down on the 
European side to Corinth. 
Some ct'"i tics may try to f'ind a. cl:l.screpuncy between the 
statements of' Paul ancl Luke. It is a f'act that Luke g:f.Tes us the 
:l.nf'ormat!ton that Timothy ancl Erastus were sent to llacedonia; but 
Paul states that Timothy had l>een :l.nstructecl to go to Corinth. 
This, horreTer, is 110 discreJlancy but only another example of' 
I 
the manner :f.n \Yhi.ch the dif'f'erent books of' the bible verif'y and 
complete one another. The solution :l.s the very simple one, lfh:l.ch 
has been of'f'e1'"ed above, namelyJ that Timothy was to go to Corinth 
via the cities of' 1racedonia. 
'l'h e question, wh ether he ,,as able to carry out the :l.n-
structions of' the Apostle, naturally sug~ests :l.tself'. Did Timothy 
go to Co1•inth as Paul had announcecl to the Corinthians :l.n the 
f'j.rst l ett e 1'"? It has been suggeste<l that he did not corne to the 
city of' 001 .. inth because o:r the large amount o:r ,, orlc in com ecti.on 
lfith the collection :for the needy at Jerusalem, which was in 
progreRs in the cit:f.es of' Liacedonia at the time. There is, how-
ever, another suggestion, lfhich is based on 2 Cor.7,12. lt has been 
thought that Timothy ha.cl come to Corinth and had 'been the one 
"tha t sui"f'ered \fron8" ( 2 Cor. 7, 12) • Since he was o:r a ra tller tim:l.d 
nature, Hast:l.ngs sum;ests that Ile returned to Macedonia ancl re-
ported to Paul, who then sent Titus to Corinth. Either one o:r 
these suggestions b~ings Timothy and Paul together in llacedonia, 
:f'rom lYhere Paul wrote the second letter to the Corinthians while 
Timotby is lfith lrl.m.(2 Oor.1,1). 
He was one o:f the comJlnnions:,1 l!'ho was with Paul on the 
journey :rrom h"Uroy,e to Jerusalem lfhen the large company was ta-
lcing the liberal donations o:r the l!acedonian ~ Corinthian 
ollristians to the needy brethren at Jerusa1em. 
II 
'l'lle arr:J.val at Jerusalem marks the beginning of' Paul, 8 
Caesarean captivity. 1rrom this time the name of Timothy dis-
appea1•s f'rom. the Book of' Acts. He is not mentioned during the 
ontire Caesarean capti v:I. ty nor as a companion on the long and 
tedious journey to Rome. If" we consider that Ile is one of the 
most important companions of" Paul and yet we loo!t :ln vai.n for 
h:l.s name among the f'ell0\7 travelers to Rome, the conclus:l.on for-
ces itself' upon us that he clid not make this part:l.cular voyage 
to Rome. Not much later,howevcr, we find him at Rome probably 
upon special summons of' h:l.s master. Thus Paul's beloved son :l.n 
the f'aitll m:l.niste red to him at Rome as he bad clone :l.n Asia,Mace-
doni a a ncl Ac baia.. Th:l.s accounts f'or the fact that he :ls men-
tioned :l.n tllree of' the "Captivity Letters" ( Philemon 11: ;Co:Ul; l 
Ph:1.1. 1, 1 ) • There is only one mor e clue concerning T:l.mo thy du-
r:l.n -; the time of' the :fi1•st Roman captivity. He surely was not 
in Rome clu1•ing the entire oaptiTity because he is not mentioned 
in Paul's lette r to the Ephesians. From this we gather that:,be 
clepartecl :from Rome bef'orP that letter was l7ri tten. This argu-
ment of' silence has an unusual :force at this place because of 
Timothy's close connection lYitll the Ephesian congregation. 
At that very congregation in Ephesus Timothy was sta-
tioned at the time lfhen Paul wrote his pastoral epistles to him 
(lTim.1,3). He seems to have wo~ked there f'or a number :l)f' years. 
When Paul was in bis second imprisonment at Rome,he summoned 
Timothy to himself and told him to bring John llark along. It may 
be that even he was arrested upon 11:1.s arrival :l.n Rome; But ~t 
seems that he was released (Heb.13,23 ). Tb:l.a ~s the last :l.nfor-
·mation concerning Timothy, which :ls based on &cr:1.ptures. About 
I 
his s11bsequent life's history no'!ihing can be said w:L th certainty 
There are many trRditions afloat, but none o:r them bear the marks 
o:r certainty. 
St Paul uses a large number o:r terms inlv'arious letters, 
which sho11 his a:ffections f'o1'" 11:1.s spiri tttal son Timothy. He calls 
him his 11 °''n son in the :rai th" ( 1 Ti1n. 1, 2), 11:1.s "loTecl son" (2Tim. 1, 2), 
his "so11 loved and :raithf'ul :l.n the l,o:rd" (1 Cor.4,17),his ":fellow 
worker" (nom.16,21) ancl many other terms, that breathe the affec-
t:l.on ancl con:f'idence,,J lfhich be hacl in the young Timothy. He shoved 
the grent con:r:l.dencer,J lfh:i.cb he had in him when he sent h:i.m to 
cope '7ith a rather serious situation, which preTailed in the dis-
tant congregation at Corinth (1 Cor.4,17; 161 10). 
Scriptu1•es sho\7 11s a marked difference betlfeen Timothy 
and the other preacher T:I. tus. T:l.mothy seems to have had a rather 
delicate co11stitut:l.on, which demandecl o:r him that he take good 
care o:r his 1,ocly( 1 Tim. 5, 23), lfhile Ti tu~was ::iore or a robust 
nature. 
The letters of Paul contain a :re,, more personal data, 
which help us to establ:J.sh the character of' T!ftmothy. He was af-
fectionate to tears (2 Tim.1,4),rather tim:l.d (1 Cor.16,10) and re-
luctant to assert himself (1 Tim.4,12). NeTertheless he was a 
zealous worker, of" lYhom Paul says:"working the Lord's work as I 
do"(l Cor.16,10), "the slave or Jesus Christ• (Ph:f.1.1.1! )and one 
"who seeks the things of" Jesus Christ• (PMl.2,31). In other words 
he was a faithful companion, a beloTed spiritual son and a sin-
cere and faithful pastor. 
A111ong all the impo:otant companions of' Paul Ti tus :ls the 
most en:lgmat::l.c :f'igure ::l.n early <i>hrist:lan history. His name has 
been ent:b•ely or.i::l.tted :from the Acts of the Apostles. Therefore 
it is rather di.f"f":lcult to account for his usual whereabouts. If' 
we recognize how complete Luke's h:l.stor:lcal :l.ns:lght and potrer ot" 
selecting and grouping details ::l.s, we can arriTe 'hut at one con-
clusion, namel3~ that the complete omi.ssion of the name of' Titus 
lilce that o'f' h:l.s o,,n is :J.ntentional. 
Dif'~ercnt conjectures haTe been made regarding the 
omission, but most of' them have not met rith acceptance. Among 
otller th:i.ngs it has been said that Titos was the second name of 
some one of' Paul's other compan:l.ons. Fru:J. tless attempts have 
been 1naclc to :l.clent:l.i'y h:l.m ,.,:1. th Timothy, with Silas and w1 th Ti t:lus 
Justus(Acts lA,7). Also the suggestion of' Bishop L:lght:loot :ls Tery 
improbable. ile tries to solve the 4:lf'f':lculty by stating that Titus 
was not ::l.mportant enough to deserTe mention in Acts (Bil1lical 
Essays p.281). This solution :I.a highly improbable espec::l.ally if' 
we consider that Paul mentions h:l.m n:f.ne t:l.mes :l.n the second letter 
to the Corintll:l.ans and al-;vays as a person of" great ;lmportance 
and distinction. aence Lightf'oot's explanat±on does not explain. 
Another theory, wh:l.oh must remain a theory but a Tery 
probable one,is the conjeeture that Luke ancl Titus were related. 
Euseb:l.us f'ound this statement in an old tradition, wh:l.oh was· 
attached to the remark in II Corinthians, where Titus (by name) 
and Luke( as a probab:f.lity) are associated as enToye to Cor:l.nth. 
The following is a quotat:l.on cited f'rom Ramsay's Tolume,"Paul 
the TraTeler anc1 tile Roman 0:1.tizen" (p.390): "Luke, as we nay 
suppose , "lbiugllt it right to ,o·blit his relatiTe's name as Ile 
If 
/as he) did his Olm, f"rom h:l.s hj.story. There is not suf"f":l.c:f.ent 
. eTidence t:D justi~fy an opinion; but this conjecture ltrings to-
gether an enigmatic expression in Eusebius and a serious diff"i-
culty in Acts and finds in each a satisi"actory solution of the 
" other. 
Since the Book of" Acts gives us no information regar-
cling the li:re of' T:l.tus, ,,e must look to other places f'or o.ny 
statements 1•cga1•cU.ng his lforlr. and actiTities. It stands to rea-
son that the notices are very scanty. The main sQurces are :round 
j_n Paul's letter to the Galatians(ch.2,1-11), the seconcl epistle 
to the Co1•inth:l.ans anc.l the pastoral letter o:r Paul, acldrcssed to 
Titus personally. 
uoncern:l.nr; the f'amily ancl birth-place o:r T:l.t11s :l.t can 
only be said that he was a Gentile (Gal.2,3), who had probably 
been converted by 1-'aul h:l.mself" (Titus 1,4). He was living at 
Antioch fourteen years af'ter Pnui:'s conversion when the dispute 
arose about the circumc:l.sion of" the gent'iles. Paul took him a-
long to Jerusalem. There, as St Paul tells the Galatians, an 
attempt ,ras macle to compel T:l.tus to be circumcised. But the 
Apostle refused to do this~ beoause Titus _\'fas not a Jeff. lfe 
note the different behavior of' Paul in the case of' Titus. In 
the case of Tin1othy be had performed the circumcision in order 
to aToid offense, because Timothy was a hal~-Jew. 
It seems as though the of'f'ence and the stilj which the .. 
companionship o:r Titus bad caused.1 had been a warning to Paul 
that :l.t was not expecl:l.ent to take tue Greelc Htus, who had not 
been circumoised,with h:lm especially sinoe he taught ~n Jewish 
synagogues in scTeral of' the c:I. td.es. His ma.in companion on the 
second journey hacl been Silas, a nom,vi Jew and Timothy,a half-
Jew. But on the .third journey, when Paul1 according to his Gala-
tian letter, was pulling do,1n Judaistic tendencies, he took Ti-
tus along . On that journey he is mentionecl in connect:l.on with the 
:f.ncidents of' the two Cor:l.nthia11epistles. His name ocvurs nine 
times in II Cor:f.nth:l.ans. 
T:l.tus is cm.de so much o:f in the second letter to Co-
rinth that :l.t :Ls natural that one sl1ould enquire why there is 
no reference to 11im in the first epistle to that City. One Tery 
goocl suggestion has been made, ,vh:l.ch is noteworthy and also quite 
reasonable, nnmel~; that he was the hearer of" I Corinthians. Thus 
eTeryth:l.n~, which might 1'e noteworthy to relate to the Corinthians 
\f:l.th rcf'e rcnce to T:l.tus., \YOUld be amply taken care of' by h:l.s per-
sonal presence in their midst. This \fould also explain the so-
lioi tude of' Titus :for the Gor:f.ntb:i.a.n congregation 'because we 
arc told t hat he was Tery am&iious to return thither on a second 
nd.ss:l.on (2Uor.&,16). 
If' Tie aoceJ>t the statement that Titus was the 'bearer of' 
I Corinthians, then we may conclude pretty saf'ely that he was in 
Corinth three :times during the third joumiey. The first time he 
' went thither as the bearer of' a letter. At tins occasion he proltalt-
ly also made prel:1.m:Lnary arrangements regard.in~ the collection 
:for the needy at Jerusalem, to which Paul had aa:l:ud.ed. .in the 
last part of' the letter(l Cor.16,1.2.). The second time he m:lght 
haTe gone there to quell some opposition, which had arisen in 
Corinth. It may haTe 1'een Tlllmothy, who,as Paul's rcpresentat1.Te, 
had been opposed and insulted. Soon after the departure of' ~~~us 
Paul also left Ephesus anu came to Troas. There he waited for 
the retµrn of Titus, anxious to get some defin:l.te information 
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concerning the state of affairs at uorintll. He expected to meet 
ld.m at Troas, but no Titus appeared. Apparently the crisis had. 
required a longer time than Paul had expected. It :l.s possil>le 
that Paul cnme to Troas lnte· in the fall,expecting to find Titus 
com:f.ng to Troas direct from Corinth. nut this was impossible du-
ring t he winter months. Therefore, being detained, Titus had to 
make t he trip by lancl over f.lacedonia. So he met Paul at Philippi. 
ETidently he came 1,ack with some glowing reports from the con-
gregation at Corinth • . ~2 uor.7, 13). Almost immediately he was sent 
back to t he Istbmus lfith t he second letter. He was very anxious 
to go(2 Cor. P. ,17). tfith him Paul sent two othe1• companions. These 
me s houlcl go to uorintll ancl under the leadership of Titus, who was 
Paul's personal representative, should complete the colleot~on for 
the saints at Jerusalem. 
In subsequent bibl:l.cal h:l.story there are no ref"erenoes 
to Titus except :l.n the Pastoral Letters. Ev:l.dently he did not go 
along to Jerusalem to deliver the collection but remained in 
Europe. The personal letter, which bears his name, implies that 
after the first RODJ&Ul imprisonment he and Paul landed at Crete 
and preached the §.~spel in several cities (Titus 1,5). But St 
Paul was unal>le to stay.~herefore he left Titus behind to appoint 
preslDyters and to complete tile organizat1.on~of the congregations. 
A:f'ter Paul's departure he wrote an encouraging letter to his 
faithful co-worker. This l~i~er. ~entions n item of historical 
' 
interest. Paul requests Titus to be ready to meet him at Nioo-
pol:l.s, where probably the second Boman capt:I.Tity ltegan. It may 
have been fron there that he was sent to Dalmatia.~ 2T:Lm.4.10). 
The scr:l.ptural references :l.n Il Oor:l.nth:l.ans as well as 
:l.n Galat:l.ans mttst impress us with the business abil:l.ty and the 
tact of' Titus. Paul sent him to Corinth to do the princ:l.ple work 
there in connection wi.th t he organi.zation of' the collection for 
the saints at Jerusalem. 'l'his charge was carried ou~ so mi~utely 
and tacti"ully that the Uor:l.11thia11 congre6ation contributed boun-
tifully. In other \fords T:1.t1is must have been a man, who in the 
good sense of' the term had an eye f'or business. 
I11 sp:I. te of the scanty ref'erences concerning T:1.-tus and 
the comparati.vely limited :l.nf'ormatilon even concerning Timothy 
yet such dec:l.ded dii'f'erences arc noticealJle between these two 
men that the suggestion that both o-r these names refer to one 
and the same man :l.s absolutely out of the question. A compar:Lson 
oi' the passages I Timothy 4,12 and Titus 2,15 perhaps suggests 
that Titus lfas older than Timothy.- The relation of the tlVo to the 
Corinthian congrc~ation seems to point to the fact that Titus 
possessed more boldness and self-conf:Ldence than the younger 
T:Lmothy. This mi.gilt also ex.plain why Paul seems to worry more 
about the younger Timothy than the older and more :Lndependent 
Titus. 
The comparison h11s r:not been brought to show that Paul 
did not th:Lnk h:1.ghly of' T:l.tus. On tile other hand he is Tery 
I 
anxious about Titus. Ooncern:l.ng h:l.s arr:I.Tal at Troas and bis 
Tain search:Lng f'or his companion at that port he writes to the 
congregation at Corinth: "I had no rest in my sp:l.ri.t, because 
I fo~nd not Titus my brother".(2 Cor.2,13). The anxiety w:l.th 
wh:l.ch Paul wa~ted for him at Troas showed his loTe for the 
Corinthians; but we can not refrain from mention:l.ng that :Lt also 
sho\Ted his marked o.f"f'ection f'or "l1is brother Titus". Titus had lq 
. . \Fon not only t he af'f'ectiLon P,f" the Apostle but also thatof' the 
co'ngregation at Corintll. (°2Cor.7,13). lie in turn had a lYarm spot 
in his heart for the Corinthian Ghrist:lans as "e may gather f"rom 
the fact that he was so anxioua to return to them that he lrl.tHout 
haTin~ been told preT:lously macle up his mincl to return to Corinth 
(II Cor.8,17). 
In general t he references to Titus make the impression 
that he proTed to be one of' the most congenial and useful of' 
Paul's assistants. He appears as the Apostle's l al10!~:.ous minister 
I 
and as a source of' his consolation a.ncl sup11ort hardly less stri-
k:1.ngly than the younger d::J.sciple, whom Paul had talcen on his pre-
Tious journey f'roni Lystra.As 1re have ackno1rledgcd before, the in-
formation regarding Titus is Tery limited. Yet bis conduct sets 
• 
before us an exceptional character, which claims ou11 ~ration 
f'or an extraordinary combination of' enthusiasm.. sincerity, in-
tegrity and d:l.scret:l.on. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
"Luke, the beloved phys:l.'eian'~ is the wa4t in which St 
Paul speaks of' this f'aithf'ul companion o:f his when he wr:iterthe 
letter to the church in Colosse during his f'irst Roman .imprison- . 
ment.(Uol.4,14). Tllis is that one of' the three d1.rect ref'erences .. .. 
to Luke,wh:l.ch thro11s tile most light upon this interesting and 
faithful companion of' Paul. · 
I 
The name Luke is Tery uncommon in the Greek. lt is a 
contracted or ~hortcned f'orm of ac,;tiid,~~• which is more frequent. 
We ·have analogoas cases in the names of' Apollonius(Apollo) and 
SilTanus(S~las). Also the title of' the Gospel ~nearlier cop~es 
was frequently g:I.Ten as "oata Luoanum". 
... 
Po.ul calls h:I.Jn "beloTecl". In the following· it nll be J.O 
eTident that · Luke was one of" the steadj.est companions of tile 
Apostle in his traTels as ,rell as in his captiTities. Heap-
peared on the scene at Troas during the seconcl missionnry jour-
ney and '1as the only companion of Paul in Rome during the last 
months of tlle seconcl captiT:l.ty when I.,aul declared t6 the pastotT 
at Ephesus:" only Lulr:e is ,1:1. th me" (2Ti1n. 4, 11). Their close com-
11ardonship leads us to say that they must haTe been Tery ldnd-
ly disposecl tolfard each other because tlley were ld.ndrecl spirits. 
Both of them ,re1•e eclucatecl men lVith scholarly hab:l.ts and literary 
ability. Possibly, 110,1eTer, there "ere still better or more :Im-
perative 1•easons tha'IJI personal pleasure in comradesh:Lp to account 
for the close connection betueen the two men and the sincere af-
:f'ection , ,.,hich p1•ornpted Paul to call b:l.s traTeling companion 
"'beloTed". l3ut he ,,as not only beloved by the Apostle. OtheMdse 
he would not adcl this adjectiTe u·hen he wrote to the Colossians.O:r 
one o'I' the compan:i.onsJ o:f Titus on his miss:l.on to Corinth, we are 
told that his praise was :l.n all the churches (2 Cor.R,18). This 
brother has almost unan:lrnously been identified with Lulc:e. There-
f'ore the term "beloved" shows tlle general hi.gh regard: which the 
churches ha~or h:l.m. He probably was beloTed for his medical sld.11., 
his lovable personality~ his enthusiastic mission ebdeaTorsJa.nd 
his true Ghristian piety. 
But Col.4,14 does not only call him "beloved" but the 
· ' "beloved physllai.an" • .liany f'avorable conunents haTe been made and 
•nt books have been wr:Ltten regarding the stand.1.ng of' Luke as 
a doctor. Ramsay, who has written a number o:f books about apos-
tolic times.,has deToted an entire book to the subject,"Luke the 
Physic~an". Dr. Hobart bas written a book on the med~oal lan-
guage o:f Ll1ke ,:1.+hich he g:i.Teo test:l.mony to ~he "physician's" a.c- al 
curacy :l.n the use o:f medical terms as compared .w:I. th those used 
by Galen,Hippocrates a11d other ancient medical wrtters o:f note. 
Luke entered into the drama as a. compan:Lon o:f Paul in the 
ei ty of' Troas. liolV do we kno,1 this 'l The a.nslfer of' this question 
calls our attention to the fact that a ""e-passage" begins here. 
The expression.., 11,ve-.passages", is used to designate a series of' 
sect:l.ons in t e Boolr o:f Acts, ~here the f':l.rst person plural :ls 
used instead o:f the th:l.rd person s:l.ngular. These "we-sections" 
are :found :l.11 chapters 16,20,21,27 ancl 28. It :ls almost un:I.Ter-
sally recogn:l.zed that Lulce employed this method :l.n these sec-
• tions to denote h:l.s pueaence.Th:ls may be seen espec:lally by the 
ab1•upt change f'rorn the 'first to the thircl person as soon as Paul 
and Silas leaTe the city . of' Phil:lp]J:I. (Acts 171 1.). 
This is the nearest approach to personal references 
I 
' that we have :f.n Luke I s writings concern:l.nt:; llimself'. The ind:l-
cations in the letters corroborate the theory o:f the ""e-passages"; 
:for no,vhere do we f'incl any d:l.sagreement bet\Veen tlle"we--passages" 
and the occasional tags in the Pauline epistles. If' this ~rem:l.se 
concerning the "we.-passages" lfOUld be false;. then our knowledge 
concerning the author of' the third gospel would be indeed Tery 
meager. But because of' its decided probability there is Tery 
little objection raised a~ this point. 
All ind:loat:l.ons point to the fact that Luke ancl Paul met 
in Troas as strangers (Acts 16,10.). Ooncern:l.ng any earlier data 
,. 
he has enveloped bi.mself' in a Te:ll, which we oan not penetrate. 
He is not to be oon:f"llsed lfith Luc:l.us, an of':ficial of' the Anti-
ochian congregation O Acts 13.) 
It has been sa:i.cl that it was the :f:l.gq~e of" Luke, the P,1.-
"Macedonian", irli!l:oh. •~ppeamzecl to Paul in a T:l.s:l.on at Troas. Be 
:ls said to haTe met him and the next night to ha.Te beheld h:f.m 
in a vi.sion. It is claimed tha t a stranger would not haTe been 
reco6llized as a rJacedon:J.an. Th:ls brings us :face to :face with the 
question whetlmr Luke was an Ant:l.och:l.an or a llacedon:l.an. llamsay 
takes the Tiew that Luke \Yas a Grcelc :from l'h:Llippi. He mentions 
the :fact that all the sea journ~ys are enlarged upon while the 
land journeys arc not. Thus he tries to sholf 11:1.m as a Greek and 
a loTer of" tile sea. "Luke allows h:l.mself" tile Greek when he talks 
o:r the Maltese as the "barbarians"; 'Yhen he regards tbe journey 
to Jerusalem as a journey ancl nothig more; ••••••• \Then he catches 
lfith such ease t he character of Paul's surroundings in Athens"(p.209). 
0Ter against Rarusn.y tllere are a number of" scholars , who consider 
Luke as the Antiocllian. Among them lfe haTe Harnack, Ilayes,and 
otllers. Some of" the argwnents :for this T:i.e,v are the follow:l.ng: 
(1) Jerome tells us explicitly that Luke was a physician of' An_-:. 
tioch; (2 ) Among the seven deacons at Jerusalem there ,,as "Nicho-
las of' Antioch", the only one of the seTen whose home :ls men-
tioned. Et1sebius says of' Luke, "being accorcl:l.ng to the birth or 
those from Ant:J.ooh". This, ho•ever., would not stamp h:lm as a na-
tiTe of Ant::f.och l>ut on t he contrary as no Ant:l.oohian but only 
haTing relatiTes :l.n the Macedon:lan settlement in Antioch. 
It is :lmposs:f.ble to say with absolute certainty wllether 
Luke was a Macedonian or an Ant:l.ochia.n. He:l.ther Philippi nor 
Antioch can be acceptecl conclus:f.Tely as bis birth-P,lace. One thing 
is oertain,howeTer, namel:vithat Luke was well aoqua:lnted with 
Macedonia and especially Ph:l.l:l.pp4um eTen res~ded there for some time, 
Although the question of' Lulce's birth-place must re- J., 
main uncertain, yet we can speak more positively concerning his 
nationality. In a ll probab,i•lity he was a Gentile. The following 
reasons may be advanced f'or such a statement: (1) Luke's mame :f.s 
Greek; (2) His style compares favorably with the Greek of the 
classical period.- Tlle log:f.cal conclusion would be that he h:lm-
.. · . ' . 
self' ,vas P.. Greek. (3) \'Then Paul ,,rote to the Colossian congre-
gation, he sent greetings o£(•Ar:f.starchus, Uark and Jesus Justus 
to the Colossian brethren; ancl he sa;l.d of" them "these are of' the 
circumc:f.s:i.on" • Then h e continued to sencl salutations of' Epaphras 
Lulte ancl Demas. The logi.cal in:ference woulcl be that these last 
ones ,vere not o:f t h e circumcision and therefore ient:lles. These 
three rea:;ons prove quite conolus:l.vely that Luke was of' gentile 
b:l.rth. 
After the night vision had extended t h e r:acedon:f.an call 
to Paul, Lulc:c proceeded w:l.th Paul to Philipp:I .• He seems to haTe 
escapecl the 11ersecut:i.on to which Silas and Paul we~e subjected 
:l.n the pr:l.son at Ph:1.1:1.ppi. Probn.bly thi.s ,.,as d:Ue to the f'act that 
he had been in Philippi before and was highly respected by the 
ci t:l.zensJ especially as a doctor. lfuen Paul and his companions 
moved southward toward Athens and uor:l.nth., he rema:l.ned at Plrl.lipp:l.. 
Since several years later Luke accompnn:l.ed the Apostle from 
Phil:l.pp:I. to,rarcl Jerusalem, it is rational to suppose that be in 
the meantime established himself i.n ::.'hil:l.ppi for a per:lod as a . 
doctor at the same t:lme being active in mis sion endeavors in the 
vicin:1.ty. He is not mentioned until Paul returned on his second 
European journey. There the supposition lies close that\tbe "brother" 
of' 2Cor.S,18 is Lula,, the physician and 1 o.oedonian missionary. 
After t he coll.ect:J.on at Gorinth ha.cl been completed, Luke .-1. f 
and Paul proceedecl tolfarcl Pb:lliJ,p:l in :Macedonia leaTing the other 
companions to sa:J.l directly tolfa.rcl Troas. After the passoTer had 
been celebrated, they also sailed to the ·c~tyjof'Troas. There they 
spent a f'ev 17eel«Iays and then conducted ser-vices there :in a upper 
chamber. At tllat occasion "Paul restored the lif'e of' the young man 
Eutychus. The people1,J ,,bo had gathered t,> remainecl together unt:1.1 
the dawn of' ?Jonclay morn:l.ns• Thereupon the band of' m:J.ssionaries 
and llelpers cont:l.nued their journey toward Jerusalem. On that 
journey LuJc:e shows himself' as a close observer. He g:J.ves us a num-
ber of' deta:J.ls concerning the dif'f'erent cities and ports (Acts20.21). 
The o.r1•iTal at Jerusalem marked the beg:l.nn:J.ng of" the 
~aesarean captivity, lVhich passed over into the f':lrst Roman cap-
tivity. lJurin~ all this time Lulc:e -seems to haTe been t he f'aithf"ul 
comp~nion of' the Apostle (Acts ·27.2P.; uol.4,14; Pllilemon 24). 
l7hethe1• or· not Lulce accompanied Paul af'ter the :first Roman ca.p-
tivity on his journeys :ln Europe and Asia, we do not know. Short-
-ly bef'ore the 'great apostle's death he was with ll1m aga:ln at Ro~e 
as his only companion; f'or St Paul ini"ormed Timothy saying "only 
Luke is w:lth me (2 Tim.4,11). 
Luke 1Vas among the most respected an.cl belove4, members of' 
the early church. "tt:f.s praise was in all tile ollurches" (2uor.8,18). 
The people of' his t:l.me p1•obably admired b:l.lu espec:l.ally tis .. ·a sk:1.11-
f'ul physician and an ~ntrepid and enthusiast:lc missionary. We,who 
do . not know him personally, must admire h:l.m especially as a wr:Lter. 
Luke and Paul are the most proli~:lc lfl'iters of' the Hew Testament. 
If' these two writers had not writtenJthe New Testament would be 
less than half' its present s:l.ze. 
A thorou8h cl:l.scus:;:l.on of' Lulce as a wr:I. ter alone would 
f:1.11 a volume. Theref'ore we can only deal :l.n generalities as far 
as Lulc:e' s Gospel ancl the Acts are concerned. Bis Gospel is noted 
:ror its accuracy. Next to the Letter.:to the Hebrews the third liospel 
contains the most beautiful Greek,:l.n the New Testament. It is the 
largest boolc: among the N.T. lVr:l.t:1.ngs • Tlle Acts of' the Apostles 
is ne::-ct :l.n s:l.ze. It may be safely sa:l.d that Luke is without a 
peer m:iong t he 1:l.stor:l.cal wr:l.ters of' all ages; :for bes:l.des giv:1.ng 
us the 1:1.f'e' s h istory o:r the Cod-man b e wrote another volume, 
descr:1.binl~ t h e 01":l.gin ancl the growth of' Chris t:l.an:I. ty, t he most 
pol7et~ul :rorce .• ,vllich has inf"luencecl the ,vorlcl • 
•••••••••••••••••• 
Tile othe r companion wbo is !mown :ro1~ his wr:i. ting is John 
UarJ~, more commonly Jcno\'ln only as 1,!arlc:. Of' hi.a :father we l.."11ow 
absolute l y not hing . liis mother wa s ·: ary, a prom:l.nent Je,11sh woman 
among t 1e ea1•ly Chr:l.st:l.ans nt Jerusalem. Her h ouse seems to haTe 
servecl as a meeting place f'or the disciples at Jerusaiem. It was 
to t h e house of' niary that r,eter made 11:1.s was when be had been re-
leased :from prison by the ange~ of' the Lord (Acts 12,12). According 
to the re:fe1~ence J.n the Ep:l.stle to the liolossians he was a cousin 
o:r Barna.bas( son1etimes g:Lven as sister's son) and therefore on 
his motller's side of' the tribe of' 1.eT:I.. 
It is d:l.f':ficult to su.~~ just lfhen Marlt ,,as converted to 
Qhrist:f.anity. Attempts have been made to identi:f'y him with the 
youth clothed with a linen garment, lfho :followed Christ when he 
bad been taken captive (?,[ark 14, 51). But this :Ls an arbitrary 
attempt and has no scriptu1'"al basi.s. ,;,,here:Dore nothing defin:L te 
can be said as to the time of' his conversion. According to Acts 12 
it may be inferred that Peter ,,as intimately acquainted wi:tm t.1ary 
antl her family. Peter calls. L.Iark bis son (lPcter 5, 13) in t h e ~, 
same SJlir:l.ttutl sense of the lfortl in wlaicll Paul gi.ves this name 
to Timothy and Titus. The inference then lTould be that Jilark was 
converted to Uhristianity by Pet er. 
I.Iarlc ,ras onc" o:f- f; tJie companions of' Paul on his :first 
mi.ssionary journey. But Ile was not on the same level with Bar-
nabas. l e was "minister 11 01· "at tenda.nt" o:f the two .missionar:l.es. 
It belont;ecl to llis du t:l.es to mo.lee provisions f'or travel, and. •:ln,, 
·general to take care of' temporal matters. Just why he was taken 
along on t ile journcy, we do not knotJ. One reason possibly lTas that 
t l1e ndssionar:l.es n e edell an attenclant. Still another t hought comes 
to us. J erusalem was the scene of' bloody persecutions at this 
time . This stn•ely \fas not the place f'or a young man. Therefore 
w:l.t l1 t he af':rection of' Abraham t01vard his nephew Lot Barnabas 
toolc bis youtbf'ul kinsma.n away from the scene o:r persecution. 
Incidentally he received part of' his ministeria l training during 
this :f:l.rst journey. 
Luke ba s been cr:l.ticised as superficial because be only 
mentions Jolm liark in an appBrently haphazard manner as the third 
traveler. But Luke su1•ely hacl an object in so doing , namely• to 
emphasize the secondary character of' John Yark in vie" of' the 
inc:ldent which was to happen in Perga of' Pampbylia. lie was not 
essential to the expedition and had not been f'ormally deiigated 
by the cl1u1•ch of' Antioch. 
lfi th the exception of' a :re,1 m:l.nor incidents :the journey 
progressed smoothly until the small band arrived at Parga in PDI~~ 
phylia. Here Mark left the two miss ionart.es. Paul and Barnaba■ , 
and returned to Jen,salem 
... 
In spite of his youth this action of Uark merits seTere ~7 
or:Lt:Lcism. "The child of a religious mother, who had slleltered 
in her llouse the uh1•::l.stl.an•1disciples in a fierce parseoution, 
he had joinecl himself to Barnabas and Saul when they traTeled 
from Jerusalem to .Antioch on their return :from a mission of 
charity. 1·1e had been a close spectator of t he wonderful power 
o:r the religion of '-ihrist --Ile had seen the strength o:r faith 
unde1• trial in lu.s mother's home-- he had attencled his kinsman 
Barnabas in llis labors of zeal ancl loTe -- he had seen the word 
o:r Paul sanctioned and fulfilled by miracle -- he had eTen been 
f/t.l. 
the "minister" o;t,\apostles in t heir successful enterprise(Acts 13, 5) 
and no,r he f'orsool~ them, ,,hen they "ere about to proceed through 
greater diff iculties to more glorious success. We are not left 
in doubt as to the real character of his departure. He was drawn 
:from tile work of God by the attraction of' an earthly home. As he 
looked up from Perga to the Gentile mountain s , h:Ls heart fa:l.led 
him ancl he turned back ":I. th the desire tomir.d.1 D'er.uaalem. He 
could not resolTe to continue perseTering "in journeyings often, 
in perils of rivers, in per:1.1s of robbers" ( \lonybeare and Howson) 
The desertion left a deep and painful impression upon 
Paul, which re■a:lned rankling in his breast for some time.I~ was 
this desertion, that also brought about the alteucation between 
Barnabas and Paul, whi.ch caused these men to separate (Acts 151 39) 
Paul distrusted the steadiness of Jolm Mark's cllaracter and de-
parted on his seconcl journey with S11-.:anus while Barnabe.a and 
John Mark sailed to Cyprus. 
The estrangement with Uark, boweTer, was not a last:lng 
one. Obr:l.stian loTe soon healed tile breaoh. The three aoatterev .• 
st.,,., ,, • ., 'f e led., '-'t 
notices, wh:l.ch we f'ind :l.n the Pauline epistles,1 that i:-aul bore )..j 
no grudge against John llarlc because of' his former wealmess. In 
Col.4,10 he implies his restored ooni9idence :ln !lark and tells 
the people at Colosse to receive him kindly. He connnencis him 
to them as "a fellow worlcer unto the lcingclom of' God" and n a com-
fort" to himself'. These people prol)ably had ijeard something a-
bout Mark's Unf.ai.th:f"ulness,since Uolosse is only about 110 miles 
f'rom Perga. 
After the separation at Antioch very little\Ls said about 
~lark. There are only :f'our scattered references in the le~ters. 
We f'ind hi111 at the sicle of' the Apostle :l.n the :f'irst Roman cap-
tivity on the point ·o:r returning to Asia lllinor. There Paul re-
conuncnclecl 11:1.m to the Colossion brethren (col.4, 10). At about the 
same time , the lett.er to Ph:l.lemon tvas \Tritten, :l.n which John Mark 
sent. ~~eetinge along (Philemon 24). At some later date we :f'ind 
Uar.k togethe~··w:l.tb Peter at Dabylon (Rome), where he worked to-
gether with his spiritual f'ather.(1Peter 6,.13.). The most touch:lng 
remark concerning the evangelist we f:l.nd 2 Tim. 4, 11: 11 Take !.lark 
and br:l.ng him w:f. th thee: :for he is prof'i table to me for the minis-
try". ·i·hese words were lYr:f.tten from Rome during the second cap-
ti v:f. ty sho1•tly bef'ore Paul's execution. The Apostle had forgot-
ten the youthful error of" St ltark ill the remembrance of his more 
recent :f'idelity. This last reference gives us a clue as to hi.a 
abode at that t:l.me. He must have been in Asia Minor in the neigh-
borhood of' Ephesus, where T:1.motll;;- was stat:loned. 
It :ls a pleasant task to speak of' the later years of' 
Mark's 1:1.f'e because the earlier ref'erences regarding h:ls charao-
ter,i:f' they were not SU}lplemented by others, would create the 
[theJ wrong in1press:l.ou. But that Uark, who had been the unhapJly J,.1 
cause of' -the separat:l.on of' Barnabas and Saul, who had once been 
rejected by Paul as unwot,thy to attencl hi.m because he hod ]"lreTi-
ously abo.ncloned the '7ork of' the Gospel out of' t:l.nd.dity or indo-
lence, is found at Rome adnd.1?istering ol1ecliently to the Tery 
apostle wllo bad formerly repud:l.atecl his serTices. This fidelity 
of' :Mark seems to have presevered to the end • Pn.ul eTen sencl s 
f"or hini to cheer hitn. ~lJ.Jritig H:ts.11J:-a.s:bt. clli1>1!iv:tty (2Hm. 4, 11) • 
.Although Iark did not feature as a writer while he was 
a companion of' Paul,yet it would be pro~er to say a f'ew words 
• -t;e5t1''Tfll'llr 
about Uarlc, the author. It is the unan:l:mousA of' the early church 
that John Mark ,n•ote the Gospel: ,vhich is usually attr:l.buted to 
hin1. Also most of' the commentators agree that th~ Gospel was 
\Vr:i.tten lJy a certain Uark. But the question baa been raised a-
1::out the number of' Marlcs lfbo featured prom:l.nently in apostol:l.11 
times. Some scholars :l.rnag:l.ne a Petrine and a Pauline Hark. I·t 
:i.s eas:i.ly co11ceival>le, however, how .lilarlt: got acquainted so well 
lfith both apostles. 
Another thing :is quite certain, namely, that Mark wrote 
under Peter' a supervision. In h:l.s Ecclesiastical H:f.story Eusebius 
has }}rese1•ved. f'or us the statements and testimonies of' some of 
the earl:i.est cllurch men • .Among these are Papias,Justin Martyr, 
Irenaeus and Origen. All of' them agree that !lark lTorked under 
Peter's supervision. One ot" them even goes so far as to oa;l:l the 
Gospel the "memoirs of' Peter". There are also some tb:l.ngs in the 
Gospel, wh:l.oh malte it Tery plausible that !.lark was very strongly 
:l.n:flu~nced by Peter. (1). The large number o~ deta:1.1 betrays the 
eye witness. (2). Fo111• times 12eter :l.s mentioned by Mark while not 
. a 
by the other eTangelists. (3) on the other hand his name is om:Ltted, 
in the narrat:f.Te of' certain :l.ncil.dents as f'or :f.nstance the prepa-
rat:l.on o:r tile passover§ Llark 14,13 --Luke 22,8). The omission at 
this place is ascribed to Peter's modesty. 
Just when the second Gospel was wr!lttenJcan not be definite-
ly stated. It must ha.Te been written after the Letter to the co-
loss:lans, because otherwise 1->aul would haTe referred to th:l.s fact 
instead o:r simply calling attentJlon to Mark's relationship to 
Barnabas. It was written before the destruction of' Jerusalem, other-
wise Mark would not have omitted to record such a remarkable :ful-
fillment of' our Lord's prediction. ~t has been suggested that it 
w_as wr:f. t te11 clu1'"ing the t:f.me tllo. t J.rark stayed with Peter at Rome. 
This suggestion woulcl agree Tery well with the testimony of" Euse-
bi~s, Clement, Jerome, and Epiphan:Lus. 
Concern:f.ng the Gospel: of' St !.lark oerta:l.n oharaoterist:lcs 
may be ment:i.oned. As f'ar as external features and cbaraoteristics 
are concerned the po:f.nt of' view of' this gospel :ls Gent:lle; the 
general o.spect is Roman; the style is terse and prec:lse; the most 
str:f.k:f.ng characteristio is compression, and the language :ls liebra-
• 
:1.st:Lc. As far as contents are concerned we may say that it gj.Tes 
the eTents more in tlleir ·deta:1.1 than tile other gospels. F:f.nally 
in :I.ts portraiture of' Chr:l.st !lark's gospel presents him mainly 
as the K:1.ng of' the world, who enters into h:ls m:ln:lstry preceded 
by a "To:l.ce of' one cry:l.ng in the w:Llderness, Prepare yo the way 
of' the Lord" (lra.rk 1,2). Throughout the Gospel Chr:lst :ls pa:l.nted as 
the monarch,who has autijoD:l.~y to subdue all tb:l.ngs to the w111 





Next to the tlfo preachers, Timothy and Titus, and the two 
authors there are no other men that stood so close to Paul as Bar-
nabas and Silas. The informat:l.on lfhich we haTe in the Book of' Acts 
concerning these co-,1orlcers is comparatiTel:; pJ!enteotis. 
The f'irst one is Joseph, who is more generally Jmown as 
Barnabas. He was a Je" of' the 'bribe of' LeTi. He bailed f'ro~ the 
island of' Cyprus. Acts 4,36.37 he is mentioned as one of' the men 
\rho sold the:f.r land and brought the money to the apostles f'or the 
purpose of' alleTiating the poTerty of' the needy brethren in Jeni-
salem. In the. Bible he appears f"o'b the f'irst time in connection 
lfitb Paul af'ter the memorable conTersion near Damascus. When Paul 
can1e to Jerusalem af'ter his escape f'rom Damascus, the disciples 
shunnecl himJ 1,elieTing that be was still an enemy of' Christ and 
His cburcb. It 1Ja.s then that Barnabas vouched f'or hbn ancl con-
ducted him to the brethren. 
It is probable that Paul and Barnabas were acquainted 
with each other bef'ore. Cyprus is only~ sail of' a f'ew hours f'rom 
Cilicia. Theref'ore the schools of' Tarsus may haTe attracted the 
LeTite Barnabas. It was probably there that the f'ri.endship began, 
wli:l.ch carried these men through so many vicissitucles during the 
f'irst missionary 4ourney. 
At the time of' the persecutions many of' the early 6hr:L■ti:­
•ns lfere scattered abroad. Some of' them1 f'illcd with the zeal of' 
their f'aith,preached to the people in the Tari.ous regions. Especi-
ally at Antioch there was a great number of' people who belieTed 
and turned to the Lord. lVhen these tidings reached the dJ.sciples 
at Jerusalem, Barnabas \fas delegated by the brethren to go to 
Antioch in Syria. Very probably tile brethren at Jerusalem wanted 
some first hand in~onnat~on regarding the status of' the Christi-
anity of' the people of' that city. It had been noised abroad that 
a lar~e number had t :Urned to tile Lord. But the brethren at Jeru-
salem did not want to establish f'ratcrnal relations with the Christi-
ans at Antioch unless they were sure of·,.tbeir doctrinal stand. 
The duty as visitor placed quite a responsibility on Barnabas. 
It showed the f'aith which the Christians at Jerusalem placed in 
the Cyt1rian. Thus Barnabas became the f'irst teacher of' the mother 
church to the new disciples at Antioch. 
Tile man \Vas well cllosen.,and the journey proTed to be a 
great blessing. When he arriTed at Anti.ooh, be lfas glad to f'ind 
real serious m:l.nded Christians in that great oriental metropolis 
(Antioch had about 500,000 inhabitants at the time).Upon bis arri-. 
Tal Barnabas admonished and exbot,ted t he Antiochians. Hil.s preaching 
was Tery ef'f'ect:f.ve f'or "much peopl.e was added unto the Lord" (Acts11,24). 
Since Antioch was a very large city, the missionary oppor-
tunities were so great that Barnabas f'elt the need of' a co-laborer. 
ue the11remembered a man: whose missionary zeal., courage and strength 
of'• character were well known to him. lie thought of' Saul., who was · 
at that time in Tarsus. T-arsu~, a city of' Cil.icia, is not so Tery 
f'ar f'r.om Antioch. Barnabas came to Tarsus; and ~hen he bad f'ound 
Saul, the two men returned to Syria. Thereupon they worked to-
gether in the cb:llrcb of' Antioch f'or a whole year. 
The cooperative worlc of' the two men had its beginning 
here at Antioch. For some time now we f'ind them laboring side ~7 
• 
side. This joi.nt labor continued -throughout the f'irst missionary .,U,i,,,,,...,..., 
of Paul. 
Af'ter Barnabas and Paul bad labored so eff'ectiTel• at Anti-
och, they left that city to return to Jerusalem. They carr:l.ed ri th 
them a bounteous collection from the Cbrist~an~ of' Antioch since 
I 
a certain Agabus hod predicted that a great famine would come oTer 
the land. Many of' the old obQl"Q}1 his:hor:l.ans 1:1.ke Eusebius, Josephus 
and Tacitus haTe a reference tor tbi.s famine. It took place in 44 or 
45 A..D. A:fter _the money had been g:I.Ten oTer for the use of the 
· .. · 
suf"fering Ohri.sti.ans,the two returneil to Antioch to.king John llark, 
the kinsman of Barnabas,with theI:1. 
Dur:l.11g their second stay in Ant:l.ocij. (Acms 13,2) Barnabas 
as well as Paul rece:I.Tecl a direct calll from the Lord to do the 
work for 11h:l.cll he had especially inte~ed them, namely, to proolilm 
the gos11el mnong the gentiles. After they had been properly orda:l.ned 
by tile laying on of hands toget.r1er lf:l.th praying mid preceded by fas-
ting, they, were sent on 'fhat is commonly known as the fi.rst m:l.ssi-
onary journey of' Paul. Barnabas figured Tery promi.nently in this 
first missionary journey to the gentiles. 
It was early i.n 46 &.n. that the missionaries left Seleuci.a, 
the port of Antioch, and embarked f'or the i.sland of Cyprus in the 
~-Iedit.?:erranean, the former home of Barnabas.~his dissertation does 
not call for a deta:l.lccl :i. t :i.nerary of Paul and Barnabas. In order 
to gain our end, howev~r, namely, to portray Barnabas as a compani.-
on or Paul, it rill be necessary to ■ote some of' the important in-
cidents of the first m:l.ss:lonary trip of' tile great Apostle. 
liliile on Cyprus Barnabas ~d Paul. journeyed through the 
island and came to Baphos, where they were opposed by the sorcerer 
Bar-Jesup, more commonly Jmown as Elymas. Acts 13,9 tells us that 
Saul, "who :Ls also callecl Paul, --as Luke remarks at tbi.s place--
~.,, 
stepped up against him. It may be noted that Paul here assumed the 
leadership, whicll till no,v he hod yieldecl to Barnabas. The ld.sto-
rio.n Luke does not waste mdny words in explanation but simply 
says: "Saul (wllo is also called Paul)". In one other wag Luke 
emphasizes the f'aot that the leadership has changed hands. Here-
tofore ,.,e read of' the men as "Darnabas and Saul" • now the order :ls , .
r~Tersed to "Paul ancl Barno.bas~ Ramsay discusses this change of' 
leadership at some length: "In the first plaoe, - he(Pau1) was ta-
Jdng t he leading pl ace instead of' being, as heretofore , the subor-
dinate following Barnabas. Hence in the narrat1Te lfe f'ind that Bar-
nabas introduced Saul to the apostles; Barnabas brought Saul to An-
t:l.och; Barnabas ancl Saul carr:l.ed the Antiochian alms to Jerusalem; 
Barnabas and Saul brought baclc John lilark f'rom Jerusalem; Barnabas 
was f'irst and Saul last in the body of' prophets and teachers of' the 
Chu1•cll at Antioch; Barnabas ancl Saul were selected by the Spirit; 
and Barnabas and Saul lfere inTited to the proconsul's presence. 
But no,1 Paul took this new departure and Paul and his company 
sailed a\fay f'rom Paphos to Pampllylia; Paul ancl Barnabas addressed 
the Gentiles in Antioch; Paul and Barnabas disputed with the Ju-
da:1.sing party ~n their return to Syrian Antiocll; and hencef'orth 
the regular order places Paul f"irst'J (pp.83-84 in Ramsay's "Paul 
the Traveler and t 11e Roman Citizen"). To this rule there are only 
two exceptions~ At the Council of' Jerusalem Barnabas is mentioned 
first. nut then they lYere among Jews., who followed the order of' 
sen:1.or:l.ty and Jewish precedence (Acts 15,12.25.). Tile other instance 
is the episode _at Lystra. But there the Tery thing•h:lch mark him 
out as a leader to us ~arked him out to the populace of' Lycaonia as 
the spokesman and subordinate. 
From Cyprus the t\fo miss :Lono.r:Les embarked :tor Perga in 
Pamphylia. Here John Hark lefr. t them. But t his action of' Mark did 
not keep Paul and Barnabas :rrom carrying out their plans, to push 
through the Pis:Ld:l.ali H:l.glllancls until they arri Ted at Antioch in 
Pisidia. Here they preached the gospel with great success. Finally~ 
howeTer, they were expelled :from the cit~ because of the hatred and 
jealousf o:f some o:r the Je1fs. But undaunted by the expulsion, the 
missionaries s hooJc o:r:r the dust o:f' t heir :reet.J as a test:f.mony against 
themJand proceeded to Icon:Lum. 
li or a cons:l.d.erable ti1ne they preached at that place un-
:IJUpeded by any pe1•secutions. But the Jews :t:f.nally succeeded in ex-
citing and exo.sperating also the souls o:r the inhabitants o:f Ico-
nium against t ile two miss ionaries. W:f.thout \faiting :for an open 
outbreo.Jc of' the emn:l.ty the men departed :for Lystra and Derbe. 
In Lystra Paul healed a criLpple, who had been lame since 
the day of' his birth. Lystra wasp.lso tile city where the people con-
sidered the travelers as gods. They brought oxen and wroaths of 
:flo,n.~rs to the city gates intending to do obeisance to the stran-
gers ancl to saor:f.f'ice. They suggested that Paul be called Hermes 
and Barnabas Zeus since they considerecl the latter the chief' dig-
nitary while the :rormer ,,as the obiefl speaker and hence the messen-
ger of' the gods. Paul and Barnabas objected vigorously to this form 
of idolatry ancl used all of' their persuasiTe power to disillusion 
the Lystrans. But persecution also came to Lyst>uo. and f'orced them 
to lea.Te. 
After they bad spent some t~me in Derbe proola:l.m:Lng the 
gospel,ihey decided to retrace their steps through the ci~ies where 
the word had gm.ned a :foothold. Tlrl.e journet required some real 
m:l.ss:l.onnry zeal s:J.nce the:f.r travels tooJc them through those Terr 
cities where they had been persecuted and whence they formerly 
been expelled. When this task had been completed, the two traYelers 
returned to Antioch in Syria and remained there for some t;Lme re-
suming their fol"l:ler dut:l.es. 
While Paul and Barnabas were in Antioch, a dispute arose 
"i th ce1•tain men concerning circurnc:l.sion. It was fimally agreed 
upon that they should go to Jerusalem, which they did. A great dis-
cussion follo1recl. The result was that the stand of Paul and Bar-
nabas \fas sanctioned and a letter was sent to the congregatioas 
and the brethren in Antiocll, Syria and C:l.licia. Gal.2,9 tells us 
that "the recognized p:l.llars of the Church" gaYe pledges to Paul 
and Barnabas of a joint scheme, by which tllese men shoulrl work 
among the gentiles. It is notelforthy that :l.n all these d:l.scuss:l.ons 
Barnabas played a Yery :lmportant part since he is always mentioned 
togethe1'" w:I. th Paul. 
After Paul and Barnabas hacl continued for a period in An-
tioch teaching and preaching, Paul suggested to Barnabas that they 
make another journey to visit the brethren. Barnabas agreed; but he 
determ:lned to take Mark along again. Paul was not :l.n sympathy with 
that idea because !lark had deserted them at Pamphylia. The con-
tention was so sharp that the two men separated. Paul took Silas 
along on the second journey, wh:l.le Barnabas and John Mark depar-
ted for Cyprus. It is not probable that the final parting was made 
. without being preceded by an amicable a:r.angement to dirlde the 
region. 
Barnabas is not mentioned again in the Acts or the Apostles; 
but :from the resgact and sympathy with 1Yh:l.ch St Paul refers to him 
.-,1 
in Ids letters (1 Cor.9,6; Gal.2,13; Col.4,10;) we are entitled to 
draw the inference that, although they did not actually work to-
gether again, the old friendship was not forgotten. As to the later 
acts of' Darnal>as we are dependent upon traditions, wllicb are at best 
uncertain. H:l.s tomb is show1A at Salamis and it is possible that 
he did sonie successful ,lforlc at that place. 
llarnabas impresses himself' upon us as a Tery important 
companion of' Paul and a zealous and enthusiastic missionary. Luke 
speaks Tery highly of' him:" uc ,,as a good man and f'ull of' the Holy 
Ghost ancl df' :f'aith" (Acts 11,24). uere lfe see that eTen Luke, who 
usually is rather sparing of' lforcls, could not refrain f'ron stating 
that Barnabas \Vas well qualified f'or the lVork of' vis:f.tation, which 
he was to undertake at Antioch. Also the people of' Jerusalem showed 
that they had great trust in the man's ability s:l.nce the Tis:l.tat:l.on 
placed 4uite a responsib:1.1:l.ty on the CY)lrian. 
It was Barnabas to whom the Ant:l.oohian oongrega~ion really 
o,ved :I.ts sound establishment. Therefore he is mentioned f'irst in 
the lisj; of' prophets antl teachers of' tllat congregation (Acts 13,1). 
e"" ,.~o s i ~e..s 
The histo1•ian of' the Acts/\ this f'aot not only qy ment:l.oning Barna-
• bas f'irst on the 1:1.st but also by placing th:l.s :l.nf'ormat:l.on just 
at this place. Surely it is not merely accidental collocat~on that 
the f'lourishing state of" the Antiochian congregation lf:l.th its large 
number of' teachers j_s mentioned :l.nnnediately af'ter the return of' 
Paul and especially Barnabas. 
Fom the salce of' completeness we must also refer to a ceria:l.n 
weaJmess in the character of Barnabas. Paul calls attention to that 
Gal.2,13. When Peter and the Judaisers separat~ themselTes from 
the gentiles, Barnabus also yielded to their influence. But tbia 
\fas only :ror a short time. Not long after that he was again on 
Paul's side i'ighting valiantly ,i'or the right. 
Tlle1•e:fore, in sp:i. te of' this :l.nc:i.dent o:f weaJmess, Dama.bas 
is a good Gilr:l.st:i.an character, who :i.s ,vorthy to be c_onsidered among 
the great miss ionar:i.cs of' the first Ohristia.n era. A.T.Robertson 
says o:f il:l.m: " lihris tiani. ty cap• neTer :rorge t the worlt o:r .Barnabas 
even t hough he does not reveal the genius o:r Paul and John. He was 
n man :for a crit:l.cal period o:r early Christianity ancl helped to tide 
over the trans:L tion :from the J ew:l.sh to the Gentile phase of" Christi-
an activity" (Expos:l.tor Vol.¥VII page 19). 
················•• · . 
After t he disagreement with .Paul at Antioch Barnabas and 
!ark set sail for uyprus. It is f"or this reason that we find Paul 
accompanied on his second missionary journey by another companion. 
'.a.'hat man v,a.s S:l.lvanus, more commonly Jmown as Silas. 
Silas was one of" the. delegates sent by the brethren in Je-
rusalem to the c:i.ty o:r Antioch :l.n orcler to communi.cate to the uhris-
tians o:r that city t he resolutions o:f the council o:f Jerusalem. The 
other delegate \fas .i.:arsabas. These two men deliTered the epistle 
(Acts 15,13), When the message had been del:I.Tered, Judas Barsabas 
returned to Jerusalem while SilTanus remained at Antioch, whence 
he set out with Paul on the seconcl journey. 
\1e do not know much about the person of S:l.las. Noth:l.ng :Ls 
sa:l.d about bis place of" birth. As to his national:l.ty we haTe only 
one clue. According to Acts 16,37 he was a Roman c:l.t:l.zen. As to the 
mode in wll:l.ch he obta:l.ned the Roman c:I. tizensld.p we are ent:l.rely ig-
norant. 
,1 
S:l.las was the compan:i.on of' the second journey. Poss:lbly 
he had shown his spec:lal :fitness by bis m:l.n:lstrat:lon in Ant:f.ooh 
and the f'act that he pref'cered to stay at Ant:l.och :f.nstead of' re-
turning to Jerusalem. These two men now traTeled through Syria 
and C:llicin and conf'irmecl t lle churches. It was of great :f.mportance 
that o:llas accompanied Paul because his oral report m:lght strengthen 
t he document which they had with them f' rom the pillars of the church 
at Jerusalem. From Oilic:l.a they passed on to Galat:l.a. Tlleref'ore 
S:l.las is :l.ncluded when Paul says Gal.1,8:"But though we, o~ an an9al 
:trom lleaTen ••••••••••"• The first part o:r the journey lea.Tes much 
to tlle imag:l.nation unt:1.1 we arr:l.ve at Lystra, lfllere Paul and S:l.las 
met with young Tin1othy ancl toolc him along. 
Af'ter they had traTeled in Asia llinor for some days, Paul 
recc:I.Ted the vi.sion which utJged him to go over :l.nto :Uaoedon:l.a. Th:l.s 
vision came to Paul lVh:lle he wa.s yet -at Troas, a seaport on the 
.Ae gean. After the company had been augmented by Luke,the physician, 
they sailed :tor Europe ancl arriTed at Neapol:l.s, the harbor of Ph:1.-
lippi, lfhich is about two miles :rrom that c·:1. ty. 
l'lldle :ln Philippi Paul and S:llas met a certa:l.n woman named 
·Lydia. She was a seller o:r purple of the city of Thyat:lra., who had 
probably moved to Ph:llipp:l because :Lt ,:as a place well suited to 
her trade. When she hearcl these men preachj 1 1.she attended d:lligently 
unto the tlrl.ngs wh:Lch were spoken o:r Paul and Silas. Soon she and 
her whole household were baptized. She also constrained the men to 
stay at her house dur:Lng tlle time wh:lch they spent at Plrl.lipp:L. 
Dut not all the inhab:ltants of Ph:llipp:l were so kindly 
disposed toward these strangers and their preacld.ng. Luke tells us 
an incident Acts 16,18-21:"And :Lt ~ame to pass, as we went to prayer 
I(, ~,F,. • cfu"• , a.( )l ... c.A. . -...l\ 'l~(I.. " • ' '\" 'l ~ .. ·, "'«:;;,., ,. ... c,;- 1'-
a certa:Ln damsel possessed with a a,,t r:L~- of' d:1.T:l.nat:l.on met us, 
.,..o 
which brougbt her masters mucll gain by soothsaying: The same followed 
Paul and us, ·and cr::l.cd, saying, These men are the serYants of the 
most high God, which sllel'I unto us the way of salvation. And this 
did she many clays. nut Paul, be:l.ng gr:f.eved, turned and said to the 
sp:l.r::l.t, I conuno.nd thee in the name of' Jesus Christ to come out of 
her • .And be came out the same hour. Anc;l 1Yhen the masters saw that 
tha hope of' their gains lfO.s gone, they caught Paul ancl Silas, and 
drew them into the marketplace unto the rulera,and brought them to 
the magistrates saying, these men, being Jews, do cxceeclingly trouble 
our c:l.ty, and teach customs, wh:lch are not law:f'ul :ror us to receive 
neither to observe, being Romans". Thereupon Paul ancl Silas were 
beaten and lashecl um1erci:f'ully. They had to exchange thep.ospitable 
hom~o:f' Lydia :for the innermost dungeon o:f the prison at Philipp:l. 
Still they lferc not permittecl even there to move about freely, be-
cause t he jai:ter had been charged to :fasten their limbs in the 
stoc~s. Dut in s11i te o:f these adS'erse conditions "Paul and Silas 
pr.ayed and sang praises unto God"(Acts 16,25). 
Through mi.raculous intervent:lon, ho,1ever, -Paul and Silas 
were soon released. l n the course of' the nigllt there was an~earth-
quake, which caused the prison doors to be opened. t'hen the jailer 
noticed that,he wanted to comm:l.t suic:lde1 1magin:lng tha t his pr:lso-
ners had made tlleir escape. Paul prevented that by say:lngs"Do thy-
self' no harm, :f'or we are all here". The jailer fell down before 
Paul and Silas and asked: 11 What must I do to be saved?" Upon their 
answer to this question he took them int6 11:1.s house, washed the:l.r 
bruises ancl :ln general tried to make them comfortable. Instead of 
being his pr:f.soners tbey now became his honored guests. In t:l.me 
the two men instructed and baptized the whole household of the jai-
ler. On the next day the magistrates were inf'ormed that the:l.r pr:lso-
ners were Romans. They \7e1•e :fr:f.ghtencd by this report and oame to 
tllem ancl besought them and brought them out o:f the city. The com-
pany now traveled towarcl the Southwest t h rough Thessalonica ana. 
Berea. 
.,., 
·· Paul and Silas must haTe spent quite· some time at Thessa-
lonioa because Paul 1,1:1:ed bis trade during the stay (lThess.21 9. ). 
'J.'hey undoubtedly spent a :few months there since t he Philippians sent 
bini money tlfice dur:1.ng bis sojourn(Phil.41 16). They stayed at the 
house o:f a certain Jason. But soon the position o:f the strangers 
became ve1•y precarious in that city. Jason, their host, got into 
some serious trouble w:I. th some o:r the people because o:f his hospi-
tality towa1•d the missionaries. Theref'ore the belieTers sent them 
away by night to the city o:f Berea. 
At Ber ea Paul met wit h much hostility. So he soon moTed on 
But Silas and T:lmotby remained there. In the meantime Paul had bean 
conducted to Athens by some o:f the brethren. He soon dismissed them 
with the charge to Silas and Timothy to join h:l.m :Ln Athens as soon 
as pos sible. nut be:fore they arriTed at J\thens_,conditions :forced 
him to leaTe that city. Therefore they did not meet 'Id.th him until 
they arr:I.Ted at Cor:l.nth on the Isthmus·. 
\ihile Paul was busy with his two-:fold employment o:f labor 
in the worlcshop and weekly discussions in the s Lfnagogue, Silas and 
Timothy arrived at the Isthmian capitql. Upon their arriTal they 
gaTe a :faTorable report to Paul concerning the Macedonian congre-
gations especially Thessalonoca. This n10Ted Paul to send a letter 
to the Thessalonians,which was written in the name o:r Silas,Timothy 
and llimsel:f(lThess.1,.1). Paul stayed in Athens oTer a year with his 
oompanions
1
so that tlley ,vere still with him when the wrote the second 
letter to the Thess~lo~ians(2Thess.1,1). 
We do not know whu.t happened t u Silas after this. Acta 1,,1Fi 
seems to ind:icate that he cl:ld not go \V::l.tb Paul when the latter let:t 
Corinth. Hjs name disappears from the historical section of the 
Dible. The last mention of his name is found 1 Peter 51 12, where he 
is called "a fai tll.ful brother unto them" • 'J.'hus the same d:lsciple 
is seen :ln the last mention of his name as one of the f':lrst to be 
cooperat:Lng f'o't the welfare of the the church both '7:lth st Peter and 
lf:I. th St Paul• 
According to all ind:lcations Si.las was a Tery fa:lthful co-
worker of Paul, who worl{ecl dil:lgently and suffered much :ror the 
k:l.ngdom of' God. His lfork is es11eoially noteworthy in1-:the Uacedo-
n:l.an cities o:r Thessalonica and Berea. At the latter he cont:l.nued 
to work independently af'ter Paul's departure. Also :ln Corinth he 
was bus:Lly engaged in teach:lng the congregat:lon (2Cor.1,19). Also 
the suf':fer:l.ngs, which he endured for the Gospel's sake, must not 1be 
minim:l.zed. Eyen \Vh:ile Paul ,,as al.ready in Corinth, h:ls fl.esh st:1.11 
rebellecl at the cruel and shameful treatment which be and also S:1.-
las hacl endured at the hand of the Ph:f.l:f.pp:f.ans when he wrote to the 
Thessalon:lans ch.2,2:"We had suffered and were shamefull.y entreated". 
The two noteworthy characteristics of S:f.las were his trust 
and his meekness. When S:f.las and Paul. were lying in the Ph1.lipp::l.an 
dungeon,thcy sang pra:f.ses to God :in spite of' imprisonment, smarts 
and stocks. The:f.r trust :in God was so great that it elicited ad-
miration even :from the otller pr:lsoners. Tff,e other quality is meek-
ness. \7llen they lfere called "Sirs" by the jailer at Ph1.lippt, they 
did not glorify themselves as supernatural, but they pointed the 
jailer to Jesus as the only hope of salTat:l.on.S:l.las was indeed a good 
&f, 
compard.on·, _a p:l.ous Uhr:f.st:l.an, a zealous n1:l.ss:l.onary and, as st Peter 
calls 11:1.ni, 11 a fa:f. th:ful bro ther11 ( 1 Peter 5, 12). 
·········~·········· 
Among the oompan:f.ons of Paul at the t:l.me of the r:l.ot of' 
Ephesus Ar:l.starollus, the man from lalacedon:La, :ls espec:Lally mentioned 
(A.ots 19,29). Nothint; :ls Imo,,n about his family :f.nterest, but there 
are a few statements :l.n the Acts and Ep:l.stles, wh:l.ch g:I.Te us other 
Taluable :l.nformation. 
Aristarcl1us was among the nien who aooompanied the boun-
tiful collection to its destination in Jerusalem. Although there 
is no clef-i·nite statement to that effect, yet it may be presumed 
that A1•:f.s tarchus was in Paul's company when he lei' t Ephesus after 
the r:Lo t. When Paul and his company hacl arrived :l.n liacedonia, he 
dispntcl1ed T:l.tus to the Corinthian congregation ,vith the second 
letter. Tlvo of' the brethren were sent l7:l.th hina. It h as been quite 
generally accepted t ba t one of' them ,,as Lulce, the physician, "the 
brother., whose pra!lse is in the gospel throughout the churches" 
(2Cor1 8, 18.). Conce1•nin6 the other one P.aul writes t:t,e followings 
"And we haTe sent with them our brother, whom we haTe oftentimes 
ct 
proved diligent in many things, but now much more diligent,upon 
the great confidence which I haTe in you". The name of' the brother 
is not mention~d; but all the attending circumstances pqint quite 
clearly to ~Aristarchus. 
As a Macedonian he was also a European and therefore the 
logical man to send to the European congregation at Corinth.Tide 
fact probably added to his cho:l.ce. We f':Lnd other :Lnc:Ldents and 
instances where the attending circumstances ancl adTantages were em-
ployed. In the earl:Ler narrative of' the Acts we are told that some 
ot the Greoian women~ had been slighied in the disbursements o:r '/-'t 
money :roi, the poor. · At that occasion most o:r the men who were ap-
pointed as carctalcers o:r the alms hacl Grecian names. Seemingly 
these brothers were sent by the Uacedon:l.an churches. Therefore 
they would sooner pick a representatiTe :rron1 Macedonia than :ror 
instance Trophimus an Ephesian, who lfould not be so well aoquain-
ted with European conditions. 
This J.Iacedon:l.an compo.nion ~,as among the attendants o:r Paul 
during the Caesarean captiTity. The impression is also gj.Ten that 
Aristarch1.1s ,vas anioni; the companions on the journ~y, to Rome. A.cts271 2 
we read:" Ancl entering into a ship o:r Adramytium we launched,meanitlg 
to sail by the coasts of A!fia; one Aristarchus a Macedonian of" 
Thessalonica being lfith us". This seems to indicate that Aristar-
chus ,vent along to Rome. At second thought, howeTer, this :l.mpression 
wanes. The qucs tion woulcl arise lfhy he is mentioned especially f"rom 
the company. Aga:1.n, we ask, ,1hy would h:i.s home be mentioned? The 
following is o:f"~ered as a solution. Aristarchus was intending to 
go l.&omc. l ·ne ma:l.n Asia tic port :f"or ships traTelin,; to Macedonia was 
Troas(Adramytitun was near Troas). The details concerni.ng Aristarchus 
were just giTen in the biblical account to tell the readers that 
he took the same boat as the other men did; but while they went 
to Rome, he just made his way to bis home in ?.lacedonia. No cloubt 
this was clone lY:l.th the Apostle's sanctiohJ since it would be the 
proper thing for someone to go to Macedonia am give the Hacedoni:-
ans a f"inancial report and some inf"ormation regarding the blessings 
\forked by tho collection, :ln t'7hioh they bad been so deeply interested 
and toward wb:loh they had contributed so bountif"ully(20or.8,2). 
From there he may have proceeded to Corinth in order to report t• 
them also. 
r 
F~om uorinth Aristarchus probably proceeded to Rome, where 
\Ve find him as 11:fello'7pr:f.soner" saluting the Oolossian congrega-
tion. Also in the letter to Phi.lemon greet:1.ngs are sent along 
from Ar:l.starchus. No more inf'ormaiion is available eacopt that o:r 
traclitions, which state thn.t l1 P. Rt1f•f'prcd. mn1•t:-i;r1• i om under Nero • 
•••••••••••••••••••• 
The repot'"t o·l Lulce in the Acts concerning tlle departure 
:from Ephesus ancl the s ojourn :in l\[aceclonia :J.n the course o:r the 
third missionary journey is very meager. \Y'e may draw the inference 
from Acts2Ct ,•4 ;· which describes titer.incidents during this same apos-
_tolic p1•ogress, that Tych:l.cus and Troph:i.lnus lfere two o:r the. compan:1.-
ons at Paul's d eparture :from Ephesus. Hence they lfere at the riot 
:1.n tho.t city o:f the godcless Diana. 
Both of these men seem to have remainecl faithful to the 
Apostle in spite of all the calamities lfhich fol.lowed. Dotll of' them 
exerted themselves in his influence and executed many of' his or-
ders. Both are also mentioned as his :friends and followers almost 
with his dying breath (2 Tim.4,12.20). 
Tych:J.cus as \Yell as Trophimus came f'rom westerm Asia :uinor. 
Trophimus came :from Ephesus (Acts 21, 29 )wlrl.le the1·r.emarks in 
Acts 20,4 and Eph.6,21,22 leacl us to believe that Tycbicus also 
had his home in or near Ephesus. 
Trophimus, the Ephesian, was lfith Paul at the end of the 
third journey. H:l.s presence in the temple was the chi.et' cause f'or 
the riot at Jerusalem since he was a gentile. The only other passage 
m ,tae New Testament 1,1 where 111s name occurs is 8 Tim.4,201 where 
St Paul says:" Trophinnts I le:ft sicl<: at J.Iiletus". This incident, 
as we lmolf, happened af'tcr tile f':l.rst imprisonment ancl probably 
While Paul lV'f:IS mnld.n~ his journey f'rom Ephesus to N:J.,copolis :l.n 
the f'all bef'ore h:l.s death at Rome. 
Tychious is ment:f.oned f'our times in the Pauline epistles,. 
He lfas the bearer o:f' the letter to the Ephesians (Eph.61 21.22). and 
tho.t to tile Coloss:l.ans (Col ·4,7). In him Onesimus, the slave, had 
a good compan::l.on on h:l.s journey to Colossae (Col.4,9). Af'ter the 
first captivity at Rome Tychicus seems to have been near the Apostle 
since Paul expects to send either h:l.m or Artemas to _Crete(Titus 3, 12). 
He prol>alJly did sencl /1rte1nas ancl l<:ept Tyohicus f'or another m:lss:lon. 
According t o Z'l'im. 4 , 12 he ,,as sent to Ephesus. This m:l.ght have oa-
• 
curred shortly bef'ore Paul enterecl tile severe second captivity. 
Just holV these last statements of' Paul concerning Tychicus may be 
I 
llarmonizecI., \Ve are not in a position to say. At any rate we JJlaY. draw 
the conclusion that be lra.s n. co-worker of' Paul, lfho is well wo1Jthy 
of the praise accorded to ldm_Col.4,7:"Tychicus,,.,,, who is a be-
loved brother, and a f'aith:ful miniater and f'elloserTant in the 
Lord". 
• ••• "-Le.• •••••••••••••••• 
There is among the companions of' Paul a certain peraonr 
who may be cons:l.dcrecl as a J<:incl of' parallel to John Mark, the evan-
gelist. That man is Demas. In the ".Letter to Philemon ~emas is called 
a "f'ello,1prisoner". lfllence he come and lfhen he joined the Apos:le 1 
can not be definitely ascertained either f'rom the acts or the 
Epistles. There are, houever, a f'ew proba~le suppositions. When 
Demas departed f'rom Paul, he went to Thessnlonioa (2 T:f.m.41 14). 
Hence we may conclude that he was a Macedonian f'rom Thessalonioa. 
The following is an explanation of' how we may account f'or 
,,,.., 
his presence :f.n Rome during the 'first capt:f.Tity. When the collection 
for the needy had been completed :J.n Europe, several of' the com-
panions o:f' Paul lfent d:f.rectly to Troas. Then Luke goes to tell us: 
"These go:f.ng be:f'ore tarriecl at Troas. And l7e sailed from Phi.l:f.ppi'! 
Who is meant \Vi th ",ve"? Surely not only Luke and St Paul s:f.noe :f.n 
all proba.biJ.ity the collection lfas divided between the two compa-
nies. TJtere:f"ore th:ls seconcl port:f.on neecled more than just two men 
to have it :f.n sa:f'e lcecp:f.ng. Therefore lVe conclu~e that there must 
ha.Te been more than two in this party. Accord:f.11gly we may suppose 
that Demas of' Thessalonica was among them. He probably accompanied 
Paul to Oaesarea and from there to h:f.s captivity :f.n Rome. There he 
is mnon~ those salutinc:; Phi.lemon ancl the Ooloss:lan congrega.t:lon 
(Ph:f.lemon 24; Col.4,14). We do not JmolV ,,hat Demas d:f.cl in the space 
of t:bne bet11een the f:f.rst and seconcl Roman capt:f.vity. Re may have 
been Paul's compan:J.on ministering to the Apostle as Timothy and 
Mark had formerly done. 
-
A suggestion has been mode to compare Demas w:lth llark. 
The comparison is made because o:r a certa:f.n sad :f.nc:f.dent in the 
l:f.fe of 110th o:r the man. Dur:f.ng the second capt:f.v:f.ty at Rome Demas 
forsoolc Paul antl returnocl to Thessalonica. It :ls 1':f. th a note of' 
saclness that Paul wr:f.tes to Timothy: "Demas has forsaken me , 
having loved thtspresent lVOrld, and :ls departe(l unto Thessalonilca'! 
(2 T:Lm,4,1O). He also g:Lves the reason:"hav:f.ng loved th:f.s present 
world"• Paul llad two d:f.st:f.nct reasons f'or be:lng sad. The one was 
Yery liltely 11:f.s sympathy for the ma.n lYho had deserted him. The other 
was his :reeling o:r f'r:f.endlessness. Therefore he asked Timothy and 
John Uark to come. 
The B:f.ble g:f.ves us no more :f.n:tormation as to what happened 
' 
to Demas :l.n later years. I t rm.y lJc ntltlecl that as the :taul t of' llark 
and Demas 1'as similar so tbe repentance of' John ltark may also haTe 
been paralleled by that o:t Demas • 
••••••••••••••••• 
It is still an undecidecl question whether the tl'l'o nomes 
Epaphras and Epapltroditus refer to the same person or not. In 
reading t lle :bemarks which Paul makes concerning them ,re arri.TE\'at 
the conclusion that they Tery probably were tlVo distinct names 
since Epaphras is mentioned mainly in the Ep:l.stle to the Colossians 
while Epaphroditus figures promi.nently in the Letter to the Philippi-
ans. 
Epapllr·as ,,as a natiTe of' tbe city of' Oolosse (Col.4,12). 
It is possible that he lfas the :rounder of' the Colossian congre-
gation(Col.117:"as ye also learned o:t Epaphras") • .lie may also haTe 
preached the Gospel in the neighboring towns o:t Laodicea and B:l.era-
polis.(Col.4,12.13.). 
llhile Paul lfas in his f'irst Roman :l.mprisonment, Epaphras 
visitecl lrl.m and conunun:icated to him the unwelcome tidings that the 
faith of' the Oolossians was in danger of' being perverted b1" f'alse 
teaohers(Ool.1,4-S). \fl1ile he was yet in Rome, Paul sent greetings 
to Philemon :trom "Epapbras my :tellowprisoner". This would not 
necessarily haTe t«+nean that Epaphras was ly:l.ng in bontls1 but it 
ma:, indicate that be lived in t,he same house with Paul, wh:lch ,1a.s 
at the same time his prison. He is the ody one besides T:l.mothy 
whom Paul designated as a "bond servant of' Jesus Chr:l.st"(Col.4112). 
In the same epistle Paul gives him another f'avora'ble ooDDnent and 
speaks of him as "a :taithf'ul m:ln:l.ster o:t \ihr1.st8 (uol.117). 
Epaphrodi tt1s is Jmown to us only by a f'ew allusions in 
the Epistle to the Pltlli11p:l.o.ns. ue may ho.Te been a no.t:lve of Phi-
lippi • .ilt any rate he was sent by the PhilipJ1ians to v:Ls:lt Paul 
:f.n no110 a11d to br:f.ng him some pecu11ia.111y aid. Instead of returbi.ng 
home at once he stayecl the1•c f'or son1e time ancl ministered to the 
.Apostle(Phil.2, 2S). But :l.t seems as though lle Iuul o-ve:rte.xed h:ls 
strength • .l:te.J :l:s.t,spolcen . of',~ a.s -~,s~c.11:. n:l.gh · unt1¥lea.ilh(P.hil, 2, 26) • Upon 
lds recovery he ,,as very anxious to return to Ph:1.1:1.pp:i.. Paul approTed 
of' this aJJCl at tile same time made him the bearer of the :Letter to 
the Phil:l.p11ia11s • 
Paul's hj.gll regard for Epaphrodi tus :Ls shown by these three 
express:l.ons: "my b1•othe111 o.11el compan:l.on and :f'ellowsoldier". Lightfoot 
conunents on these three wo1•ds as denoting "common sympathy, conunon 
I 
CODDnon ,vork, and connnon dange1• toil and sllflfer:1.ng" • 
. ' .............. 
The name Erastus is not given among the men carrying the 
collection :tor the needy: at Jerusalem. But there is another trace 
"'',.,,.. of" him, which lVOttld put;\ among the companions of the third journey. 
I • 
\rllilt? Paul was prolonging ltls stay at Ephesus, he sent Erastus to 
:uacedonia together ,rith T:l.mothy. Some)soholars ho.Te tried to prove 
that he was subsequently one of the companions wllo went with Titus 
to Corinth. But ,ve ho.Te decided on Luke o.nd Aristarchus to :f"ill ., 
" these places. It is probable, however, that he was on the latter 
part of the tltlrd journey although he :ls not mentioned ampng the 
men of Acts 20,4. Like others he may have trn.Teled w:l.th1·:lihiLt group 
which traveled to Troas Tia Ph:l.lippi and evidently carried part of 
the collection by that route. 
It is quest:lonable lfhetller th:ls is the same Erastus who :ls 
called the chamberlain of the city of Oorinth(Rom.161 23)• who aliN 
stayed :l.n the c:i.ty o:f Co1•:f.nth accord.:l.ng to 2T1m.4,20. But we lack 
the necessary historical inf'ormation to make any def'enite state-
ment to that ef'fect. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
.Among t he pe'lple t hat are ment ionecl :l.n ·connection with 
Paul the name of' Gaius occurs f'ou:t, times. :ilf:1.ce :I. t is .used of' a cer-
tain Chr:J:stiaJt at Oorli:nth, \fhom Paul bad baptized and lfhose hospi-
tality he had endoyecl in Achaia (Rom.101 23; lCor.1,14; ). nut tile 
' other two t:i.mes t ha nome refers to companions of' Paul. ~he one 
is called Ga:i.us o:f nerl>e, who accompanied Paul on h:i.s last journey 
t o Asia (:&.cts 22, 4 ) and t he other Gaius the llacedonian, who was 
dragged into. the amph:i.theater at Ephesus during the r:l.ot(Aots 191 99). 
A suggestion has been of':fered to ident:l.f'y the last t,vo. In the narra-
tive of' the Ephes ian r iot there are certa:l.n manuscripts that read 
"Gaius a.nd. Arista.rebus, the J.lacedonian". 'J.1he reason :f"or this expla-
nation becomes veny plausible i:f we remember that the Xollow:Lng_ 
word is the plura l noun"companions". It would on!,y- mean the 0111:l.ssion 
of an"s". We mow I of' course, that an argument of' this kind is not 
strong enough to :form the basis of' an op:l.nion, but nevertheless 
it sounds plaus:i.ble. Otherl'dse we must think of' two men amon1 the 
Pauline compan:l.ons bearing the name Gaius,one a i1acedonian and the 
other a man from the city of' Derbe. 
···~···················· 
Besides this last group of' compan:lons, lfb:l.oh we have olassed 
& !t Dlllnor characters, the1•e :lo a host of' others •. nut tile :l.nf'ormation 
regarding those men is so l:l.m:l.ted that very little may be said 
about them which is based on 11:l.stnry. Among them there :ls Judas, 
surnamed Barsabas, who was sent by the brethren from Jerusal.em 
t o L. -· ' 
to the Ant:lochian congregation as the other representative bes:ldes 
Silas(Acts 15,22). ~here was Crescens, who traveled to Galatia fJ 
(probab1j, Gaul) in orcler to preach there as T:l.tus 1ras to do in 
Balmatia(2Tin1.4 , 10). 'l'he oarr:f.es of' the Letter to the Romans was 
Phebe, o. cleaconess of the corintltian port of Cenchrea. (Rom.161 1). 
Greetings we1'e sent f'rom Rome by Luc!l:us, s os:lpater, Jason the 'Zhessa-
lonian, lfho h ad been l.Jaul's host at Thessalon:f.ca(Acts 17 1 15), and 
others. If' we were to mention all the other peopldwho are on1y men-, 
tioned by name in the var:l.ous letters and concerning 1Vhom we ha'Ye 
no further inf'ormation , we would be f'orced to prepare a long list 
of names, which would 1'eally serve no purpose. 
"After these things Paul departed from Athens, and oame 'to 
Corinth ; and f ound there a certain Jew named Aquila, born in Pontus, 
· lately come f'rom Italy, lfith his wif'e Priscilla; (because that 
Ulauilius had commnncled all Jews to depant f'rom Rome: ) and came unto 
them".(Acte 1s,1..2.).Th:l.s is the way in which Luke introduces the 
coupl , which played such an important part in the early m:lssion 
histo1' y and also in the lif'e of' St Paul. The historian does not 
tell us Tery much about these people, but yet there are a f'e1t 
items of interest. Aquila was~a certain Jew from Pontus", a pro'Yince 
in Asil.a J.linor east of' the Euxine Sea. Equally or even more :I.Jllportant 
was h:ls w:l.f"e ~risoaJor ~riscilla. No definite information may be ob-
tained concerning the nationality of' Priscilla. The om:lssion of' 
such :l.nf'ormation in Acts 181 2 seems to indicate that slle was not 
a Jewess. It has been noted bef'ore that just such little details in 
Llike~s writings of'ten are the cl.ue to some valuable inf'ormation. 
1tort, who made a special_ study of' th:l.s question, ·suggests that 
Priscilla was a member of' a d:lst:lnguished Roman family. The suppo-
sition, that it was a ll.oman f'am:l.lyJ is based on the fact that Aqli:fia 
r 
6"-
and Priscilla bacl liTctl i11 Uome before they came to uor:l.nth. The 
conjectureJthat Priscilla \fas of high soc:l.al ranlc:1origin .. i.ted fr.om 
ihe f'aot that her name is occasionally mentioned before that of' her 
husband (Rom. 16, 13; 2 T:J.111. 4, 19) ·.Another po:l.nt :l.n faTor of this Ti.ew 
is the fact tha~unlike most cases1 her name is always especially 
referred to lfhenever the couple is mentionedJ lfhil'11,otherwise we 
often find allusions in the Scriptures only concerning the husband. 
'.J.'his conjecture concer~ing P1•:f.scilla' s nationality,howeTer, is only 
a plausible suggestion and must not be rated as an established f'act. 
When Paul met the couple at Corinth, they had just arr:I.Ted 
from Italy. They ,,ere tentmalrers by trade and had probablj' plied 
their trade at Rome. Also the reason lfhy they left Rome is giTen. 
•The Emperor O.laudius had. issued an edict expelling all the Jews 
from Rome. 'Xhis dec:bee \Y'as issued in the yeai• f.(/, , .D. 
This meeting betlVeen Aquila and Priscilla and Paul is not 
mentioned merely as un histtrical detail, but it has :I.ts bearing 
on the subject matter. After Paul had spent some time in the com-
pany o:r tbese people both in Cor:l.nth and in Ephe,us, he declared 
his intention o:r j ou:bney:l.ng to Rome ( Acts 19, 21). Aquila, no doubt, 
had told Paul o:r the .importance and necessity of' mission work :l.n 
the great center of' Roman lif'e. This may be classed as a parallel 
of Luke's possible connect~on with the first liacedon:l.an journey. 
Before the final depan;ure of' Paul and b:ls company to 
Ephesus ,.Luke tells us:" Anil Paul af'ter tb:l.s tarried there yet a 
good while, and then took leave of the brethren into Syria, and 
"1th h:l.m Priscilla and Aquila; having shorn his head in Cenchrea: 
for he had a vow" (Acts 18, 18). Who made this TowT A.ccord:l.ng to the 
EngliBA Version of' the Ne\\'· Testament Paul mo.Ices the volf. But -the 
original Greek .seems to imply ~hat the vow was made by Aquila.such 
a vow was us~ally made in times of' siclmess and danger. Luke does 
not tell us what caused Aquila to mo.Jee such a vow.It may have been 
a serious :l.ll;ness. It may also have been some cr:f. t:f.cal si tliat:f.on ::lln 
the course of' tlle stormy days a.t Cori.nth, dur:f.ng which be had risked 
to save the Apostle. Paul refers to some incident of" that Jdnd when 
he speaks of the husband and wife as "having risked their lif'e for 
me" (Rom.16,3). The objection might be raisecl that Priscilla did not 
make the vow. But this would not be an insuperable objection. Th:f.s 
1ittle incident gives us n f'ine example of' Aquila's conscientiousness . .. 
After the vow at Cenchrea had been completed, Aquila and 
Priscilla sa:l.lecl ,v:l.th Paul to the City of Ephesus. Verses 18 and 19 
of chapter 18 are not a contracliction. They started with Paul on 
the journey toward Syr:l.a but remained at Ephesus while Paul went 
on to Antioch in Syr:f.a. Here they must have stayecl for some time 
because from there they ,vi tll the congregation in their house sent 
greet:l.ngs to the Cor:f.ntllians (lOor. 16, l h ). 
While ~quila and Priscilla were in Ephesus, a certain Jew 
from Alexandria, "an eloquent man and mighty :l.n the Scr:l.pt11resn r~ 
(Aots 181 24), came to the city. That man was Apollo. He was an en-
thusiastic missionary, who spoke the word of God with great power. 
But he knew only the baptism of' John. Aquila and Priscilla receiTed 
him into their home and "expounded the way of God to hi.m n1ore pe~ 
fectly"(Acts 181 26). 
"Greet Priscilla and Aquila my helpers in Christ Jesus: 
who haTe f'or my life laid down their own necks: unto whom not only • 
I give thanlcs , lll.tt als o a ll the churches of' the Gent:l.les." (Rom. 16, !J. ,i) 
t These t101"ds s how the atti tucle which Paul t'ool:: t0\1arr.l Priscilla and 
Aquila. It is a great :fJrillttte lfhich Paul pays to them. They had 
such h:l.:gh regard :for 11:i.m that thay 11ere lfilling to suffer cleath 
I 
in order to save h:i.m. It is :i.mpossil>le to set a de:f:lnite tume :ror 
this incident. It may refe r to di:f':f"erent s:Lm:l.lar llappen:Lngs both 
in Corinth or cluri ng t he riot at Ephesus or at any other place. 
Also A].10110 owed them 11ersonal thanks because it lfas this 
couple that h acl."exJ•ounclecl the way of' the Lore~ to him mo1•e per:rectly. 
In Rom.16,4 Paul goes one ste1, f'arther. He states that all the chur-
ches of' the Ge11tj_lcs owecl them thanks. The Jewish couple must have 
llad many f'r:l.ends i n the dif':ferent congregations l>ecause of' their 
hoe pi tali ty to ind:l.viduals as \7ell as to the whole congregations 
a.nd the:l.r Christ:l.an attittule, which they exhil>ited whereever they 
lfent. Especially d:i.cl the congregation at Oo:fJinth owe them a good 
measure of' gratitude because it was one of' their teaclle1•s,. Apollo, 
lfhom this cot11>le hac.l so f'aithful.ly instructed. 
The last and the most exceptional among the companions o:r 
:P-aul is t he slave Onesimus. He was a f'ug:Lt:J.ve Asiatic slave, who be-
longed to Ph:Llemon, a melllber of' the church at Colosse. From:::the 
letter l'lhich Paul lVrote to Philemon \fe gather the inf'ormati.on that 
he had robbed his master, had fled :rrom Colosse and had finally 
found his ,ray to Rome. Thus he was not merely a runauay slave and 
a representati.ve o:r n the least res11ectable type o:r the l~ast re-
spectable class:d .n the social scal.e" (Light.root), but he was also 
a thief' and a robber, who hacl clared to lay his hantls on the goods 
of his master. 
In the le,ter Paul does not try to conce~l the ori.me o:r 
Ones1mus. It seems as though he hacl sunJc to the Ter.y bottom. Upon 
his arrival 111 Rome the slave had probably 11\Yallowed in the cess-
pool of' humanity as one o:r the o:ff'scouring o:r humanity" (Robertson). 
This depravity may be easily explained. Profligate and unprincip1ed 
· as we Jmow even the most educated society to have been, what must 
have been in its dregs and of'f'al? 
Just how t~1is clepraved and run::ll'ray slave came to hear 
Paul, lfe do not lc:no,v. It :l.s possible, however, that some Asiatic 
Christian hacl recognized h:l.m at nome a11d had brought him to hear 
the illustrious prisone1 .. ancl preacher. However this may be, we know 
that by Goel' s clivinc g1:1~dnn~e the slave had been dragged :from this . ' 
cesspool of' in:f.q_ui ty by the hancl of" Christian love and hacl become 
a. Christ:l.an. In the course of' communications he become so near and 
dear to the Apostle that he calls hiln "my son Onesimus, whom I haTe 
begotten in my bonds". 
The meeting thre,1 a ne,1 problem before Paul. He wished to 
keep Onesimus at Rome and employ him in the serTice of' the Gospel. 
But yet his 11Pf'lichtgc:ruehl" lcept him from transgressing the law 
and violat:l.ng the rights of' Philemon by acting :l.n this matter without 
his consent. So when an op1,01 .. tunity was giTen to have Onesimus travel 
to Colo.sse i11 good company,Pau1 made use of the opportunity to selid 
the slaTe back to llis master. 
' Although Ones:l.mus, the pagan slave, was a black character; 
yet Onesilnus, the repentant sinner, returning home to his masterJ 
was a person \Yho had a number of' good charaoteristi.cs. \'le may get 
at them a 11 ttle closer ii' ,re loolc at Paul II s plea :for ilim. Pllttl 
says to Pbilemon he is "no,1 prof':I. table to thee and to me" • lle e,ren 
1ras very anxious to keep him at nome. Verse 13 ,,e read:"Whom l 
would llave retainell ,vith me, that in thy stead he might have minis-
tered unto me in the boncls o:f the gospel". He calls him "my son 
begotten in my bonds(v.1..0). In verse 12 Ile even tells Philemon: 11 Re-
ceive hi1n that is m:i.ne own ll0l7els". 
The lVhole thought of" t J"e leteer to Philemon is a plea to 
set Onesimus f.'ree, ·•althougll Paul does not say it in so manr words. 
But Philemon could harc.lly misunderstand the language of' .. Pau:i. The 
question ar:l.ses, clicl Philemo11 set Onesimus :free? We do not kno,,. 
It is hardly :imagineable tjat Paul's plea in behalf' of" Onesimus 
was 111 va:f.n. 'l.'rruU.tion(Apostol:l.cal Canon) gj.ves the inf"ormat:f.on 
that Philemon f"orgave Oncsimus and manumitted him. The Bible gives 
us no def'i11ite answer. There are a number of' rumors afloat. One of" 
is 
them that he became Bishop of' neroea.. According to another tradition 
he journeyed to Spain. Still another tells us tnat he was martyred 
in Rome. The very nur.ib~r of' rwnors, ho11ever, speak for their uncer-
»e. 
tainty and c~t1se us t~ \ l1eware o:r any conclt1sive statements concer-
ning his later life. 
• ••••••••••••••••••• 
It is inc.leed a mottled cro,rd that must be considered 
under the t:f. tle "uompan:l.ons of' Paul n • People f'rom many d:l.f'f'erent 
Walles of':• lif'e came in contact wi tb the great missionary apostle • . 
.Among themt·there was Lulce, jibe physician, and educated man and yet 
a believing child of .God. Among his close associates there was 
llark, the son of' a comparatively lV'ealtlly woman. There was T:l.tus, 
a Gre~k, to whom Paul later entrusted the congregations on the is-
land of' Cyprus. Other compo.n:Lons never played such an important 
part in his life, and yet j;hey lfere near and dear to him. Besides 
these we can not refrn:l.n from mentioning the couple pl)'lllg bis own 
trade, to whom he \VO.S attraotecl especially beoau■e of' their f'ine 
Christian spirit ancl their missionary zeal.Last but not least we 
find among his associates the runo.,vay but repentant slave Onesimus. 
In many cases :l.t seems to have been due to the Apostle's influence, 
humanly speaking, that taese companions played the role wld.oh they 
did. Timothy, the Lyst1 .. an, and Ones:l.nn.1sr~ the slave are the best 
examples f'or such a statement. In conclusion we may say that tld.s 
Ta.riegated o.rrn.y :J.s a sure sign of' the :f'aot that Pau11 s principle 
wu the some in p1•aotice as it was in the words which he wrote 
to the Galatians: "The1'"e :J.B ne:l.ther Jew nor Greelc:, there is neither 
bond nor f'ree, the1'"0 is nei tller male no1• f'emale: f'or ye are all 
one in Christ Jesus" (Gal.3, 28.). 
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